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1 

SUM!VIARY 

An annotated list of' the sea star fauna of Tasmania 

is given and an outline of the history of its investigation 

provided. The composi t1on of the fauna is consider•ed and 

although a small number of endemic forms are known its 

relationships are clearly with south-~eastern continental 

Australia. This compares markedly with the New Zealand 

Asteroidea of which some 80?i: are endemico Also whilst 

Tasmania and New Zealand possess some 15 genera of 

asteroids in common only six species ar•e present both 

In Par•t the taxonomy of the genus is 

considered in some detail., The form of the carinal abactinal 

plates is included as a diagnostic character fox• the ge.nus. 

"exigua 11 ~nd 11 gunnii 11 groups and 
~ .. --··-

redescribed. A key to the species of 

II 

' 
g~~!PJ:i:. (Gray) 

;: ... .-;;.;_;;;,.:::;.;;:..;;;;;...:;..;=.::;; found 

in Tasmania is provided and geographic and vertical 

distribution considered. 

Some account of reproducti.ve and feeding mechan:isms, 

as ·ttar as they have been studied,is of:t"eredo An account 

of morpholog:ical variation as it affects choice of 

taxonomic characters is presented with particular 

reference to those characteristics offered by H.L.Clark 

there has' be~e"n somE·" corl·."''lsl· or' 1· n th'~ J; t" ""'''t ,.,., _ J. , • ,;;- ....... --::J. <.... 1. ...... e., 

The biogeogr•aphy of the genus :L the 



1a .. 

Southern Hemisphere is considered j.n Part III. ;;;-_:;;.;. •• :: .. :::c~;;;...:::..;:;;.;;;;:,;:;;;;;,;;. 

(Perrier) is considered not to belong to the 

genus,.It ls suggested that the genus ori.ginated in the 

Indo-Pacifj_c area and that the greatest proliferation 

of species ha~: occu.rred along the east and south coasts 
of Australj.a. Hypoth.etical disper•sal routes of forms of 

.~.~,~~~have been constructed., 
~:he family Asterinidae in great need o:e revision 

and familii:'J.l and generic limits are still undefined 

in many cases.., A prospectus is presented as an aid t.o 
futur•e study of the Asterirddae and eventual r•evision t')f' 

the t'amily, it bei.ng consid.ered that this thesis has laid 

a basi.s f'or further work., 

After the main text of th:ls work was eompleted 

'f'urther, inform~1tion became available ,mainly concernh1g 

the identj. ty of (Lamarek) and this 

presented j_n the addendao 

]
11 ve paper~:; are bound at the rear 

supporting ev1dence. 

the volume as 



2 ''" 



3. 

IWl'RODUCTION. 

Little study been made of the teroidea of 

a the ts ha-ve: been :i wid 

sc er j 'l'o conrp id tm outl of 

sea star of 'l'asm a, sto of its 

on are esented hE?ra· •. 

ACCOUN'l'. 

e of the 1i e d 

i.d m eri olo 

of the ies s ar e is 

.numerous s. 'l'ha r ter e: can be 

sed as llows. 

years an H. ark's wo 

cle:rm s. 1 on the 

coll ec·t by the "Th. 

con ers bas o:n museum ho1 gs sona.l 

collec ems un 1 19 s om :i. a II 

i luded scri new 

species cleared. e w r s mono c r ew 

of (19 ) . the la er 



wo Cl summarised. rrna;tion av e a;t; 

th its con 
., 
CLera of r ation s, on 

0 s the b c text on 

of on. 

A completa list of H.L.Cl 1 S WO , that 

been con t course of this siiu(.l.y, is es in 

the references. 

lJ. L. sitc1d 'fasmania in 1929 and on v .. 1 

():f' tha,t year 1 a day '\ITas edging e estuary of 

fessor 'L~r .. , e:t. me, so 

Clark. tb a collec on of •rasma:nian derm ma·t 

which eel Asteroi ark's coll ec list tll 

(see 19 , p. 57 c ed. follo·wing sura s. 

H. r .. 's (19 ) an sea 

star species follows. Synonomies are not ven e, th.e 

names fo Cl 'sus 



ed.es of As 

b) 

e 1\146 

5. 

Do 1 

sch , 1843. 

L • C l ark , 1 6 • 

ay, 1840. 

el·,l869 .. 

H .. .,Cl , 1916. 

e, 1933. 

(Lamarck, HH6). 

( 

H.b.Cl 

Gray, 1840.,, 

, 190B. 

6. 

er Trosche1, 1844. 

ier, 

s, to 1946, twenty-one i es or attri bu.t 

dea. were lmovrn ian ers. 

ous systematic wo s have been publi 

luence any s of T a:n ero 



6. 

No-t e -them are J'ohu's treatment (19 ,H050) of 

.Clark's (1953) r sions o:f 

c) The B.A.N~ A.R.E. Asteroidea • 

.. C1a,rk (H)62) studie:d ·the collections ace 

from Mawson's 19~29-31 B. N.Z.A.R .. expedition... an 

ap})endix, entitled 'Asteroi from southern ian. 

waters', she sted commeD.ted upon mat collected. 

from ons off To.smani a,. 

viz,., 

B.A.N.Z. station 2 .. Near Cape? Maatsuyker,. ~?asmania., 

B. 

43° 41 1 s ... ' . 0 146 

.. z., station 113 •. 0 

1 E. 84 metres •. 

Ma.ria Island, 1'asma:nia .. 

B .. N .. z .. station 115.., Off N .. I<J. 11'asmania., 

41° 03' S., 148° 42 1 E. 128 me es. 

The ten ecies t from these stations fo ow 

(synonyms wn br id. name). 

Sladen, 1883. ( .. Do 1 

er, 1B76 .. 

H. ,HH6. 

H.L. , 19 

s:pec:i es. 

(H. Cl , UH6). ( Pedicellaster 

) . 



7. 

H.L.Cl ' 1909. 

Gray, 1840 .. 

M. and. rr., 

H.L.Clark, 19 

.L.C. was a,s a 

new species record for the state the genus 

recorded for the first time om .Aus ian waters. 

A CHECK SIJ:' OP I 

a:nnotat list of sea stars known om 

e (1969) llows. The~ author of e131.ch 

is locali~y :references included. Abb:r ons 

stor locations of collect mat al are: 

A.hl. 'l'he Austra.li an erun, , N.s,.w. 

N.M. V. Na:ti !Yluseum of d.;oria, ll/lelbourne, Viet,. 

en c a Museum, eston, Tasm 

T .'tv1e an eum, Hob , 'fasmani a. 

Unless other se stat det ons have been 

rn or by 

(1) Doderl 

s Isl ( M. ) 



( 
' 

1 

, 1917 (in synonomy). 

Ta,smmli a.. ( 17) . B.A.N.Z. f~. Ee on @ 

112 ( .Cl 1 1 2) : North of' Ii' s Is1 Urni 

s"tf:t"ti on 68. eno ;_ (l:e ea,·t T lor (T. • ) = 

Southport; Gordon, (A.M. as 

( 3) (U.L .. Cl , HH6) •. 

Sout,h o:r M a Isla:nd ( chler, 19 ia:n 

ed.i on). 

( 4) ILL. 

0 s Isl . 
' 

siler 

(collect avour 190 914,, A. • 

(f5) er, l 

N •. z ... a.E. st on 113, ( M. ark, 1 <)) • "'" . 
eno; Isl 

Go rd.o:u; d. 1 eca,steaux ann ( 'I' " ) ' .lVle: e lla:r 

(A. • ): rt;. ster avour, . ) : 
0 Devon port T t ( .,., I' ("' .ua:unc es ·on, 1'. • ~.,. avour, I\l. • V. ) .. 



There is some doubt about er i ty 

of the ali an ecies of Nee (lBCG) 

H. L. Cl 

int that SOHH~ t,ermediate rms ar(~ 

s shctble from Mort ens en, "the 

type and only ecime:n of which was 

epl:1erd. ( HH>'7) referred the a11 forms of 

to no e esence of 

in term e forms. ss Cl now es of 

ec en.s from a,rou:nd. Tt~,sm feels th tion 

between e cies is even more cult to 

C 1 , :per s • c omm. ) • 

(6) Gr , 1847. 

or town ( M.Cl r bet. ween 

South:port Dover ( ·r. . ) . 

(7) ' 1840. 

ie Isl rdon, 

(Livingstone 1933, A •• ): T a; Georgetown, (A.. • 

1953): Is.; sh er Is •. ; ee Is. ; er Is.; 

stone at .Harbour; eens 

Devenport; e; 1 ey; son's 

Hen Is .. ; Conningham; Blac.kma.n's s 



wen·tJ Channel, ( :I'.M. ) 

(8) 

1842) •· 

leton 

( 9) 

(Muller a,nd 'l'ro 

Gordon, (.A.. M.): eens ach; C e Portl 

.. ; 0 M a Is .. ; (heen Is •. ;Great Bay, 

( ler s 2) •. 

Oyster Bay, (:i:''.I.S. avour); son's: Bay; 

Gordon;: Hobart; I~ddystone Cove, st Coa,st; 

rgetown, ( lvl. Cl ' 1953. imen.s 

:in ·iihe eum). 

0 rates son's B Green Is ... ; 

0 

( ) 

went ' 19 ) • 

(11) (Col<~man, HHl). 

coast of Tasmania ( 1 lBG8- see 

1] ']' ''" ) X . . • . • In • • 



11. 

(1 ( ' 18 ) • 

C e l"o 1 ; n e a.r Maria, Is • ; eban; ]Junally; 

d. • Bn"tree D.s-teaux Channel; Gordon, ( ~r. M.,): Portl 

Simpson's b , ( 

( 13) (H.L.Clark~ 19 ). 

0 ia Is., (H .. L. , 19 ): ia, (H. 

46): B.A.N.Z.A.R. s-tation 113 (A.M. ' 1962): 

off Marga"tet north of eel 

(14) H. Cl ' 1916. 

Oyster F1'nclea:vour, H. Cl , 1916): 

:B • .A .. N.Z.A .. R. st on 113 ( .. Cl ' 1962) ... 

•. indet. 

, 1962); 

ian Bay;: ver Derwent near Explo s J e tty , ( '1' • ) .. 

desc bed a single specimen from off 

M a. Island as belonging to this genus pointing out that it 

Recently a series of ecimens at can aJ. so be attributed 

this genus were obtained from two littor 



Derwent tuary. It r to be s eon whether 

B •. A.J\f. Z.A .. H .. E. ecimen is con ecific th the 

series. 

(16) ' 1916. 

Cr.reen's Bea,ch, north •rasmania, (Q.V .)., 

( 1'1) Livingstone, 1933. 

Tasm a (Livingstone, 1933, A$M.). 

(18) vingstone, 1933. 

'fasm a, ( s , 1933, A .. M~): Tasmani 

(H. L. ' 194:6): 

Rocky Cape; e rtl ley; Adventure 

Bay, Bru:ny Is.; Primrose Sands, Carl ton; Red. Ocl1re ach, 

near , (T.M.): 

er ·to text for det ls of genus 

(19) (Lamarck, 1816)., 

(Verrill, 1867) .. 



( ) 

( 22) 

( ) 

( ) 

( 

13. 

ck, 1 

Dartnall, 1969. ( 

(Gray, 1840) .. 

H .. L .. Clark, 1938., 

Simpson 1 s Bay; d 1 Entrecastea,ux Channel, 

( tone, 1933, A .. M .. ); Tasmania; d' Entrecasteaux Channel; 

Denne~1 int, Bruny Is., (T.M .. ) .. 

ad, M 

The taxonomy of' the genus is complex 

uni1il more m comes to ha:nd from 1'asm an ers it 

s erable to s,ttribute this cimen to ;;;:;;;.;;:,;:;;,.-:..;.;:..;:;..::::..;;;;; 

( er) (following IT. Cl , 1946) or to the 

group of the genus (following A.M.Cl , 1962)& 

( 27) 

Off Bruny Is. (I<'.LS. ur.)., 



( 28) 

14. 

(ILL. C1 ' 1916). 

East cd:' Maria Is. (l".LS. Endeavour, H.L.Cl 

1916, 1946): B. N.Z.A.R.E. stations 113 

196 2)"' 

115, (A.M .. C1 

( 29) (Hutton, 1872) .. 

ong Bai}l; the ch., eno; ach.ing 

Maria Is ... ; li'ossil Is., eha·wk Neclq ety Bay; Adventure 

Bay; ton; t . P. · • 'I't ( 'I' l\i'1 
) rec :t.on; :t.erson ... s .. .~~ ... 

See appendix III and V.,. 

(30) ay, 1840. 

l?ort1and; off Bich.eno; 2 miles s .. of Re e 

Is.,; Coles Bay; Eagl N rt ; DunaJ.l arnas 

Is*'; en Is.; off ora,, Derwent Channel; 

Conningham; Carlton Beach; I{.oches Beach; :raroona; B ; 

Hobart Docks. (T.M.). 

( ) (H.L.Cl ' 1909). 

t1.r ~'asmania, (H.L.Cl , l ~), 1946): 

B. A. N. Z. A .. E.. stations 113 and 1H3 ( A.lVI. Clark, 196 2): 



15. 

een Is.; off ( 111 "'fl ) anc a, .1. ... 111. • 

( 32) ("Mt.f.ller and osch , 1844). 

'l'asmania (H .. L .. Cl ,1946): B.A.N.Z. R.E. station 

115 (A.M.C1 , 1962): near· Burnie; Greems Beach; Ca,pe 

rt1and; Binnalong Bay; Dunalley; Fos 1 Is., Eaglehawk. 

Neck; Roches each; ph t s Bay; Green Is.;: Variety 

d'En-trecasteaux Channel. ('.r.M.) 

(33) H. Cl ' 1928. 

13.. N. Z.A.H.E •. station 113 and 115, ( M.Cl 

1962): Cape Port1a;nd ('r.M .. ). 

(34} er 1875. 

a, ( i·rier, 1875 Clark, 194,6): C 

Portland; Plinders Is.; Der\vent Channel; Green Is.; 

Roches ach; T~troona, ('I'.M.). 

Sh erd (1967) has placed this species the 

a; 

th.is opinion, at this time, because even the small Ta,smanian 

samples do not come thin epherd's recorded r e o:t 

varia,tion and thus retain H.L.Cl 's (1946) grouping. 



To date,the Asteroidea of Tasmania co~prise thirty-

four species, attributed ecies or 

One species <~~~=-~~~.,~~ (Verrill)) must 

be exc~ud.ed :from any consideration of the composition of the 

fauna as evidence suggests that this form is a recent immi ant 

(see section on d.istribution and appendix I and V). 

'l'he Ulir·ty-three ecies rem ing are included in 

twent.y-fou:r genera •. Ten genera. are probably deep water forms 

sometimes extending upwards onto the continental shelf. The 

rema.ining genera includ.e littoral and shallow water forms 

a.gain with individuals extending the r 

depths. 

(!); into greater 

Ji'ew species can be regardec1 as endemic with any 

c ertain:ty. unde·termined. species of' reflects 

the al tuation of deeper water forms, the evi(lence 

b too meagre to elucidate true distribution data. 

Among li·btor and. shallow waiier ecies the evidence is 

little more conclusive. Livingstone, 

m.;!J;li and the littoral 

forms ear to be restricted to the 'l'asmanian ttora.L 

Bennett and Pope's (1960) conce:pt of a cool 

Mauge province ext around the shores of Tasmania 

th an overl area between warm and cool tem_perate 

zones in the north is used as a basis for di bution 

com:p sons lai:ier in this account. It ces here to state 



17. 

tha,t as :f.'ar as t.b.e Asteroi a are concerned only ecies 

can be considered an province endemics so fa,r. 

viz •. ~- (see Bennett pe, 

1960, p. 212.)' and, 

p s, a species of 

Of the r littoral a11.d shallow lrate;t~ ecies 

most are common to the south and south-eastern edge of the 

Austr ian continent and anomalies distribution will. 

ably be :found to be due to behavianral and ecologice.l 

mod.:i. cations at the southern end. of the ra.nges of the 

animals conce.rned. 

ll. ( 194'1) has analysed the 'con~rti tu·tion a,nd 

rel echinoderm fauna 1 in some detai 1. 

demonstrates a high proportion of endemic ecies 

(c •. BO~~) and states that 29 ci es ( 16% of the ·total) 

comprise ,~.ustr an Indo-Paci c ec:i.es. the 

an er dea some 15 

to both ~rasma,nia 

the wid.espread. 

New 

era and 6 

inc 

ecies are common 

amongst others 

(W.A., S. , Vic., 

T a.s. , N. S. W. , 1\f. z.) and (see x V)" 



, n 
J.O • 

11 .. 

'riUJ: GENUS 



19. 

s study at·tempts ·to ::eeview and complement t.he 

wledge of the aste c1 sea-star genus e 

area compri s the 1 i -tt.or and shallow waters of Tasmania 

and. th.e 

ma·teri 

isl 

outside 

later some co:nsi 

H e a.re 

• Some compari sOilS are drawn from. 

s a.r e a ( i . e .., thin tr .ia) f.U.1d 

ons of the in the Southern 

conclusion a prospectus for 

futur~) study of the family ter dae is on the 

information 

Valid names. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

d.) 

P) 

f) 

ence gained in the course of this study. 

(Larnarcl\., 1816). 

( ill,l ). 

( ' 1816). 

1, HH:\9. 

a.y, 1840). 

H.L.Cl 



Common Na,mes. 

Asteroids of the same general form as the cies 

of are often referr to as cushion stars. 

is often referred to, 'l'asmania, as the 

erence to i·ts pret·IJy colours ancl 

the fact that it is often found in a:ttracti ve rock p:HJls •. 

There does not appear to be a specific vernacular 

one of the cies such as "sea batn for 

a:nd·t from North Am ca •. 

Suprageneric finities. 

its 

Phylum ECHINODEH.MA'l'A 

Subphylum 

Class STELLEROIDEA 

Subclass 

Order SPINULO 

Pamily 

The sea star family t 

atribution (Hyman, 1955, • ~336 

is cosmopolitan 

contains a superfici ly heterogeneous assortm of forms 

s shed from the other ose families by the 

esence of 1 lo actin pl es, sm 1 mouth 



narrow ambulacr ows •. e abac leton 

is c sed of imbricating ates usually be es, 

llae; the actual skeleton is also formed 

imbricate ates c tufts of es or one, twn or 

three es only. 

The family Asterini ia contains nine 

a·ttri but eel e:ra. '1'here is a e diversity of form r 

the ne8.r ly pent al to the attenuated ar and the 

m it a wi r e of h tnts. e 

l.ustr ian g(mera, ma.y be s a ted 

( 1 • 1 ::~9) • 

ee of the genera list by Cl are fo in 

rn a; and ·the genus J 

discussion, One eci es o:f e r es 

stern Australia to Vic·toria ( 196B 1 p. '7 ) 

if' its dis bttt;i on els th 

be ect be _pres nenr 

'.!.'he Genus. 

s v ll. 

11, E •• , 191~3 ience, 

Series 4., vol. 35, 



e: riella ill, 

en us. 

d sea stars th e ac al plates of 

e ar areas of two or more lar 

pro rn ly o od. or llun e tl1e pass o o:f 

ae. se s of small ovate or 

form o ssi s (:fewer than e genus mostly 

bear small, c VGI' C 

llars err areas* es 

lar soli e or sometimes two (foll Verrill 

• 4:79 ) . 

Comn: s. 

:rrill ereeted e gem:ts to e , apart 

e species, ( 

( C t·) ~1. ' ier), 

( T) 0· ·I• ·r ·'1 " ., ) ·'· . . . "' "· ' ( erri er) and. 

). The species marked(*) are current ace t 

PS belo:n to e th en l9Ci6 records 

doubts e eneric ti-C]. o:f :P. 

It is th.e c)n of s r::.t, on 0 

r;.ract ~3 e s of c tt:r actinaJ. plates, 



d be :removed s 0 on 

on e s on that th.e car 

row of plates on the r is doubly 

notched r t~.cteri s c not ared by e 

a sterinid. eies 

.A mo en c di s is o er 

d sea stars w1th a an<cl ac ace. 

e a:tes of the ac terme e ac a:r 

areas imbricate. The car es of each 

r doubly .notch for p ae; e rem tes 

otched. th their ee ex:pos ear B crescen c. 

OSSJ.C.tf:s es en·l~. ftC ou s of 

short es on the ee e. tina1 interm ate 

r a,:rE~ c more than two s es. al es rare 

rnore r es; u ly one or :none. 

ce11ariae s (c)Jl t. 

enera. 

'I'asm e only era th ch 

m be con 

id may be s d 

e c ich envelopes the bo wh.ich ]. s 

E:U.J)Gr ci a er id form; by e rm 





a 

b 



ion of e r abac a.·tes 

ed act al or es e 

form o:t' e carinal series of plates. It is consi 

no c es obs in e s ies of 

de a reli le t c araetE:ri stic 

a,mroatic r es a, on of ese characteristics is 

The an ::q)ecies of be 

into three oups. 

e ll eci es of 

s e s es on ate es; th ee 

larvae es. 

b) tb 

c• ,, le €'""' "'" on e ac e ate es; rH .. rel.y 

m.ore 14 mm H,; shortened 1 d.evelo:pm 

ti.ter att ed to e "' ~, s ate or n e bo of the 

t. n ee sw 

c) e !! ou . i e~' of th 

r eo 
~' on e a.c e pl es; th X 

r s; free larva-e tl rected 0 es. 

N.B. The lists of material are not e 

entire lists of m eri th .l:.tas been h ed.; the l:i. s 

enumer e the snec ens US(0d to formulate the scriptions. 



a) 11regulaxis 11 oup. 

1. riella aris (VerrilL, 1867). 

II 
Lu"vken, 1871. 

Hutton, 1872; ier, 1875; 

Hutton, 1 l 7, 1898; Benham, 1909. 

Verrill, 1913; W.K. sher,l919; 

ehler, I H20. 

Mortensen, 19 

Li 

li'ell, 19l32, 

non. s F.J" .Bell, 1 

imens: esum ly eum of e Colleg;e, U.S. 

, New 

ecies. 

A five rayed, stellate form; R:r - 1.5/1.8 : l in 

•rasmanian samples. La,rgest ec en recorded H = 4 ... 3mm., 

actinal surface :i. s plane. 'l'he actinal leton 



consi s of' p e e plates& The abac al 

spinulation is close being confined to, or more ominent on 

·the crescentic es of the plates a regular 

nearance. 

The madreporite is subrounded, being some 3.5mm 

across i:n ecimens of c"'30 mm H.; it is ch{-:umelhHl and 

per r te. 

The anus is c ly placed and surrounded by a 

of incl ed es. 

'I'he inf'En:-ornar their a·tion form 

to the bo • The actina! plates are imbricate 

and c a single spine except towards the margin ere e 

ate may carry two es, very rarely three. 

'rhe adarnbulacr plates bear s es and 

one ambulacr 

decreasing size 

sub or s.pine is 

spine. The oral pl s c 

from the mouth. A 

oral 

five or 

aeteristic 1 

ch may, be 

es, 

slightly curved or horn-like.( cf. Mortensen, 19 g. 2). 

The gonoduct opens ac ally. 

Colour. 

d s of £. are usually 

unicoloured on the actinal surface. a.des of een, brown, 

r edd.i sh/brown 

is o white. 

yellow /brown are found.. f:~ ac-tin surfr.ce 
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( ar , l ) . 

Syno:nomy. 

c.l:\', 1816. 

, 1840; McCoy, 1890. 

Verrill, 1913; H. Cl , 1938, 19 

1 1968. 

s: s (unc rmed). 

locaJ.i ty: stralia. 

species. 

sc 1 e th 7 ·- ll rays, 8 (fig .. ) . 
r :: c.L5 : 1 an ma.teri 

Ac surface ane •. 

i he er form tha.n e ec species 

and th more ion on the crests of the cresc c 

acteris c pattern only 

par leled by la.r 

nos usua,lly OJJ(~ e. Two w 

one subambulacr e. Or ~3 - 4 or es 

eael1 or ate ma;y c o, 1, or 2 ral (~S f6 ( f] 
c:• e 3) 

e 0 t opens act 



31. 

Colour. 

is reno'lvned the de r 

coJou.rs and the complexi-ty of jJa:tterns illustrated. e, 

red 1 orange, blue, blue/ green, buff and white 'tints are 

common varied combinations. Often the edominent colour of 

the sc is repeated as a concentric ba,nd or bands on the s' 

or s of another colour interpol ed in the interv 

ar€las. 

The actinal surface is consistently off te. 

Comments. 

H. L. Cl ( 191:1:6) used, among other characters, dh.e 

absence of s~boral es to distinguish 

and from other 

members of the • The presence or absence of subor es 

is not a reliable feature of T an eri and further 

det ls are given when morphol cal variation is consi ed •. 
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~35 .. 

b) 11 exigua 11 oup"" 

3 .. ( Lama~r.ck, 6). 

Lamarck, 1816. 

Nardo, 1834; Agassiz, 1834; 

Gray, 1B4,0. 

ay, 1840. 

lv!llller and. 'J:roschel, 1842. 

l'vl. and 1'., 1842; a'P l 
.Y ' 

von Martens, 1 6. 

er, 187E3; ehler, 1H 

Verrill, 1913. 

' 1921. 

H. Cl , l9a8, 1946; 

Shepherd, l9E'i8. 

en.s: s (no c on). 

e locali Cape of Good ilope. 

Desc 

A small, pentagonal aste did sea star. ~our 







and six-r ed. ind.i s arE! not uncommon; seven armed forms 

are encountered more rarely. 

R ~ r =c. 1.2 : 1. The largest ze record in 

'L'asm an material is 22 mm. It. 'l'his size is exceptional, 

14- 15 mm. R being the largest ze commonly met. 

'.rhe actina1 surface is plane., abactinal surface 

is made up of imbricate pl es of typical fascies. 

e madreporite is ru 

being c. 1. 2 mm. across the s 

hut not symmetrical 

line with the radius of 

the animal i11dividuals of' c. 12 mm. R&-

The madre}?O te is ann 1 and pe a:te. e 

emus is minute, just eccentric of the centre of the disc, 

and surrounded by inc! ed es. 

The erornarginal ates th r 1 s form 

border t,o the animal. the actina! interrnedi e 

p es nre imbricate and carry a gle spine. thin the 

le of the mouthplates spines may be absent. e 

plates c two furrow es, sometimes three to 

the mouth plates, ll l\lingle subamhula,cral e. 

e or plates carry 5 - 6 oral es, the two 

innermo 

subora,l 

being 1 

e is 

than the :t'ollowing s 

esent on each oral ate. ( g. 4) 

The gonoducts open actin near the or 

e 

plates. 

al 



37 .. 

Colour., 

There is little varia~ion the colour of 1 

specimens observed. in 'I'a,smani a"' 'l:he a,bactinal surface is 

light bro sh-green; the ground colour being een with ·the 

brown colour restrictEld. to ·the crescentic areas of the abactin 

pla.tes •. Colour variation includes the brown areas becomming 

more red in colour and the ground colour r through 

een, b and,in some Ct'tses, purple. 

The actinal surface is consist ly bl·ue/ green. 
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41. 

l)a.rtn 1, 1969. 

Synonomy: none. 

specimens: Holotype and paratype s es hou.sed the 

Tasmanian Museum. 

'l'YJ>e loc Midway int, ttwater, asmania. 

s. 

A small, or yellow asterinid so far known only 

om S.E. Tasmania. Viv:i;parous (see section 

sc on: 

c) 11 gunn:i i 11 group. 

Synonomy. 

of 

( 

• 

luded as 

( 3) : 294 - 296' 

X V) • 

\Gray, 1840). 

' 1840. ( a restriction 

va.:r:. b, Lamar , 1BH1); a,y, 1866; 

Pe e:r, 1875; cCoy, 1890. 

i 13; H.L.C1 ' 19 



19 ' 1946 •. 

A.M.Clark, 1966; epherd, 1968. 

Comments. 

C1 (1966) esumably 1lowed Article 14c of the 

es of Zoo cal Nomenclature cone the genitive of 

mo patronymics and Article 19 cone g aphic 

errors, and errors of transcription. However, 

Miss C1 given no evidence of any of ·these errors so 

that it appears that the s cone customary us 

the speci c naxne must be r (see 

Article lH and summavy 8 of ons Render 

·ters, 19a6)., 

s: located in the collec ons of the itish 

eum •. 

~i.'ype loc i ty: Sandy , Hob 

the 0 

rec aJJ.d 'l'rustees o:f the 

History) four of' G:r IS 

lable for redescription. 

'II 
' 

ces of 

ti 

a. 

ss A.M.Cl 

<rum, ( al 

cimens 

s s Clad\. states that an 



earlier series of specimens r stered 184:0 are most 

oba.b 's ori s not the Georgetown 

s es as stated A~ lvi0 C 1 ark, 1 9 6 6 , p • 3 ~~0 • 

ay r at his desc on in 1866 and one of 

the earlier series was made av lable as a lectotype and 

three of tbe Georgetown s es as 

Lee to e: British seum 

es: B.M. • No's 49.11.19.-10-14-33~ 

• Georgetown, Tasmania .• 

on of Lecto 

imen 40.3.9.-10.~ R = 
r : R = 1 : 1 .. , 3 7, vh = 6 mm •. 

mm., r - 16 mm., 

.A six ray , as 

sur~f'ac e ·pltme 

d sea star markedly attened; 

with a very acute mar al 

abac ace is th imbrie 

• Those of the rays, the d.isc and most oJ:' plates of two 

the abactina1 ermediate areas are crescentic at th r ee 

allowing the pass of papulae. The plates of the carinal 

row al ·bhe abac s of each ray are doubly 

notched allowing the s of two rows of p lae. 



The pl es of the interr , <:tbac 

es are present between the larger papular plates. 

The exposed surfaces of the abactinal plates are 

crowned with ups of small, blunt, thorny elets, some 

twenty-eight ets b present on the larger plates 

near to the centre of the sc and six to ei t lets 

on the plates near to the 

epor:U:;e is roundecl, channe)led rate 

·tuated interr ally some 3 mm. from the centre of the 

sc. e anus is not visible the lecto·type. 

The plates are not distinct from the 

succeeding rows of abactinal plates. The eromar 

e e of ·the body e c es a grouo ·' 
of 7 - 9 spinel s. 

actinal surface between the ambulacra is 

paved th irnl>ricate ates. 'l'h.e large chevron of plates, 

re from the of each ray to the mouth pla:ties, c es 

one e on each plate. The succe three er ev-rons 

of plates carry one on e plate for about the 

f of the evron e r of the ac 

ate plates two es except the sc 

where some H.:tes may c three es. 

In the lectotype e acral ate bears a 

s le subambula,cr e a r of furrow es ., w 

es be grouped threes towards the mouth and ly 



Figo6o 

Subambulacral and furrow spines of 

Bl!ft!1.li 

a) subambulacral spines.., 

b) furrow spines. 

The arrow is directed orallyo 



S"rnrn 



the of the r s. 

or pl e bears ve or es, ermo 

b e largest. e or ~tes of the lecto bear no 

stlbor s s. 

Pedic 1 ae are s 

x r c~d form of more than the 

11 acr plates are more li 

to c of ee or more furrow spines 

in many cases the subambulacro,l es are 

dip lac g. 6). ( r further discussion of this 

b ch ese acteristics were 

see e section on on.) 

lour. 

imens collected a.sm a have l been 

mottl purple on the actin s ace~ e colour of' the 

actin e is o te. erd(l968) comments 

e versity of colour e s • !! c1es 

mottl s of' r , b e, li brown or cream 11 • 

e dull e colouration were noted one s es 

of spec s from cto a .• (Nation u.seum of cto a 

if, • No's. 76/01, 69/10.) 
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4:7 •. 

6. H. L. Cl ' 19 

Synonomy. one. 

, .A .• M. Cl (1 6) on i the re ts 

of the "Echinoderma·ta" from ·the l SurYey not 

that at least one of tho specimens received was dull purple 

11dors ly 11 (my inverted commas) when received.. 

as reco • 1 1SeCt this author, is common Port 

11 Ba:y 1' s the culty identifying 

f'ort 11 materi adeq.uately om eserYed ec ens 

.A.M. Clarll.:. lumped ·the samples or tl:).e heading of 

ly in ently :i. r a prominent member of 

the 

Until proven otherwije it ars se ·to ere 

a svnonym Yiz. P 
"' J ~· 

(p the 1 li od should 

be remember 

'l'y:pe spec s: Holotype in the 
--m-~'""v·~""'-#••w•sw'~"·"'"w'·' 

II e a type the collec ons 

of the an r.iuseu.m, Sydn ( 

J61 ). 

scripi:.ion: see .Cl ,19 ,p.HH.>, • 22, fi • 2, 3. 



) 



5mm 



A s rayed form of }'ati ella more 

att a 1 

er furrow 

Colour. 

si ;r,<:~ than 

es on fewer bulacr plates 

carrying 

d.(fig. 7) 

Consistently ch purple in colour on both surfaces 

of t.he body. Tube fee·t bri or e. 
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Oii' .A. 

(.A to the more common Asteroidea of a is 

includ.ed 

1. s normal five in number 

s normally more than .,,.e •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 4 

2 ( 1) , l1 > 15mm. Gonoduct dirHcte<':t abor 

Small, r~ < 15mm. Gonoduct abs or rect or ly •• 3 

3 ( 2) t sent. ous. el c or1 of 

surface or 

Gonodu<lt direct 0 • No internal incuba~ion. 

Ac sur e blue 

4 ( 1) s 6; ac in·!:.erm es p r .5 

s 7 .w 11' 8; ac erm a:te es 

s 

5 ( 4) ten bulacral es ly diplacanthid. 

lou.r en vari 

suba.mbulacr nes d. Colour 

en ive consist de 1 e •• 
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Geo on o:f "the of' 

1. 

a.nd Tas.n1; g. 8 

and 

Now New 

X 1 lV) .. Imported fJtom .N· ew aland. Also one 

specimen consider -this eci es, by "the author, is ltnowil 

om Newc ght, N.s.wG,being the lo e only 

spE~C 

of 

of 
;;;;..;;;:;,.;.;:;;;.;;;;.;;;,..;;-_;;;;;.;;:;,~~ 

holoty_pe c 

, l9as. 

on that f. can be 

synonmny of (see 

t 

2 .. 

T a, Victo a, s. to er Gulf, N. S. 

• ( g. 9) .. 

3. 

'I' a, S. E., a ( gj,Q,). wn 

ou-t the i c ( g., 1j ). 

~rhe type loc i is the: C e of Good Hope. 

:p er was ~ble to record ecies from c Ged Sea, 

on 

e 

an ean, C e of Good e e Isl of 



Figo 11 

Distribution of' 

Southern Hemisphere. 

Said in the literature to be common in the Indo-

Pacj.f'ie; the records actually available show a distribution 

following the solid. lines of the diagramo I.n:f'erred dist

ribuM.on throughout the East Indies is shown. by dotted 

lines .. So little informati.on is available between Natal 

and the N .. W .. Indj.an coast that a query is recorded .. 

Main ocean currents that may be responsible for the 

spread of' ·the species is shown by grey arrows. 

It is postulated that ~gUB; may be a poly· morphi.c 

group of' species worthy of further investigation.., 

Numbers superimposed show thw nu.rnb of 

from 

thEl Juan l?ernandez Islands oonsti tutes the South J.uneriaan 

representativeo 





St .. 11 i 1 n 'y a r Il d 1 en 

conse sse se r uver jus 1 en ' II 1 e. 

1889 wa.s le to c rm .Per er 1 s 

ediction ous wo s have more intimate det 1s 

the bution of the species. er ( 19 ) 

rec from India, H.L. C1 from 

}ustr ia (19 , 1948 and ous reports), South 

(1923), the rres ·ts ( 1921) ens en ( 19 

19(57) rec the occurrence of ies on St. 1 

by re on fronds of car wes 

la current). One t s ·tlu;! arrival 

rica, c its eros of the ~louth Atlantic by 

the to il1:a.ke landfall by the 

ernmost extremi·ty of Br 1 ( 1 1967). 

For a of stribution of see 

cted ·to S • '11asmania. One sta on 

ch i es wa,s c lect ears to no lon r 

( XV)., 

ee years eci es has 

r c~ area around i c'O 

It SO be I'E!CO the r<utge of' 

coinci s ects 



Figo12 

The diatribu·tion of Pa~1£!.t?~ viv!p~ in S,.l!j,. 

Tasmania.., 

Inset o f?tat1on.s from which the specic"ls has been 

recol"'ded. 

Main map.., Frederick Henry Bay and Pittwatwr area 

showing the distribution of yi1{iP§£!L 

and the extensions of local range along the shores 

o:e Midway Point, 1967-1969. 



1stribution to 
1967 

--- .......... 1968 
. . . . . . .. .... 1969 



Fig.13.,. 

Stations from which Pat~r_.;te_ll~ g~ has been 

recorded in Tasmania. 

i'ig .. 14 .. 

Station~;;;~ from which 

been recorded in Tasmania.:. 





Dj.stribut:ion of' the speci.es of' Patir~ f'ound 

in Aust:Palia. 

Note a) the restricted distribution of' both 

and Pa.:t:i.:J:i€t~J.a vi v;!._par§:. 

b) the apparently restricted distribution of' 

to Lord fiowe Island .. 

c) the very similar distx•ibutJ.ons of' P&!Jr~ 

g.l?:ill1!! and P&ir.~~:~J.:,!!_br~y~,sp~ with 

~Kl!P·llli extending further south into 

TasmanJ.an waters. 

d) the Flindersian,Maugean and Peronian distribution 

of' 

e) the apparent absence of' Pa~lli. ~Jf.!_g~ 

f'rom the warm temperate Flindersia.n provinceo 



gunnii 

regularis & vivipara 

nigra 
gunnii 



a. e .has been 

for the im:po o:r f. into S.E. 'l'asmania 

0 er of ew ( 

it y h that 

"hhe vic ty f, ew 

5. 

s. ancl recorded. by 

north east coasts of 'I' a ( 

the e loc ity. 

6. 

'I' a, N.s.w., Victoria, 

0 
' 

so far, only from 

a.( s g. 14) 

'11he tion of the 

ouhgout s i a., is g ... 

Vertic 

e method sen to li 

X 1 

11 

e Isl 

s 

f' 

Vic to 

) 

a 
' 

om the 

g. ) . be 

So A. VI 
VI • 

no coast of 

i <~S of 

ella. 

c e e observa, on 



of e author is to e s observ l ts 

follo·w th.i s the information ean ·iJhe liter e. 

, micl, lower sub-littoral zones are considered 

e ons of the littoral ·iJhis case. 

er zonation det ls see 

( 1 ) • 
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56 ... 

11 ( s. comm.) has a-ttempted to 

variation thin the Co ai t, New Ze and popul ons 

of r such ation to hybri with 

er .. e latter cies is of' 

validi-ty and it has been ested th it is a 

variant of g., or SWaffi"r) 
"t 

by intra essive a:tion 

th that species ( I, 1959) •. 1 so suggest t,ha,t 

m be referred to the 

A stion that may ly is ·th 

have re ew Zeal from 

to flo ects. life is 

cert too short for anktoni c ·tr over such sta11c es 

but the cu~rent patterns could cone c adults 

att ed to such ob,j ed;s. Dell ( 52) analys sell's 

1 4 bottle cornmented. t "it is 

pos masses associated 

ma the rect journey from the southern t of 

ca to southern tr ia or ew Ze less 

from 

ace 

circulation of the Sea a11d his current di ams om 

ch g. 16 is constructed e surface curr 

patterns a.re i ed. ·to trans:port. of i ec 



Current patterns o:f the sur•face waters of the 

Tasman Sea f'or January, March and May and a 

generalised current pattern throughout the year.,. 

(Modified from Wyr•tki, 1960o) 



JANUARY 

MAY GtNERAliSED CURRENT PATTERN 



5'7"' 

and om a a ten. 1e theo 

1965 and land and Olsen, 1968 considered the di stri 

and peristence of ft pumice to the south of tralia. 

'l'wo ints of intere in r to 1 c s on 

a Wf~re r sed by these authors. 

1) That the south coast of a is under e 

e of the est Wind ft both summer r.:u:u.l win·ter 

thus provi a continual conveyer belt of e currents 

towards New 

2) ~;d of travel of pumice was caJ.cu1a.t as an 

average o:f:' 18 miles per da;y - nearly a ·tldrd faster the 

maximum eed calculat by Dell. 

Fell (1 2 b) demonstr ed how the Wind Drift 

may fected the dispersal of echinoderms in the 

southern hemi ere. 

If one assumes that the st Wind ft and its 

as soc:i. currents can c 0 mat als towards 

southern tip of ew al thence are carri 

:no Co the rw·tonec an ent 

I,. see 1, 1952) then rec -bment of olo c mat 

indivi a re 

ori a. res 

southern o:f ·the r e of 

sition. In such a case 

could r 

amount of vari~;),'i;ion 

sample om 

e species 'IVi 

e 



l58. 

aJ. 

~I' he dence for epijJla.nk;:tonic d:i. ers. of 

species is not very strong except in se cases e 

l ::tll of a ies b<:len observed. e rcumst al 

evidence bh such tra11 or·t may occur that i;he 

mech sma for its operation are f ble ears to be 

Prob one of the most common litt sea stars 

of e southern 

Mentj.oned by ett 

of in· ia (H.L. 

( 1960) a,s b 

' 19 ) • 

"better 

op the warmer ends of the temper~te r on. n 

as soc:i. n.t 

to r 

with the ga 

throughout 

( esumably a ttoral 

coasts (Mortensen, 1933). 

i c; 

ia 

ecies) on ican 



Some culty arises when stri 

~'asm a is cons:i cies as wn ia; 

is re cted ·to e south and. e a.stern se of the 

continent. South to north its r e 'Tasmania 

to Torres t. I lowing ett, e (1953) this is 

within a f . . .j t t f 11 .• ,..7° c e o m1.n1.n:mm wa,,;er empera· ures .. rom 

to c. sha.llow ol s ·the species ma.y be t 

water of 30 - 3 c ( 1968) death occurrs, 

laboratory s, within minutes 50° c, thin 

24 hours a1; 40° C. 

It is cult to ide whether those 

known, throughout the Indo Paci c r on, as l~·· 

l':l,re a) the sa.me species, b) e same ies with OilS 

of f'fer ·temperature ·tolerances or c) a s es very 

similar sibl forrns at ssess characteristics that 

isolate e fee to cone 

of a s es t ci es. 

uth iean but 

1 e to this author certa.inly c s forms 

tha.t ent to rr an rn however, a. 

ther oportion of the s e cont s f'orrns at <:tre 

1 than spec ens of f. reco from 

a, arc more stellate ou-tLine. cone on 

it 11 be that tr tion species cone 

ed. by e rm t sts over the last ye~:us, 

is of little use l e tlH~ critie param ers of 
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many. 

the 

may be that 

alia from 

60. 

le above is 

ec s of a.st 

sbane nor·thwards fo 

the ific that are attribut 

lymorphie s es of ast 

:repay closElr study. 

Fossil 

is rare .Austr 

a relict or rec 

to idate tho 

morpholo c 

it is t 

recont evol on. 

of 

to cornm 

s d to be an inh 

( ' l 

mate 

ia. 

' 

-t 

al rel s 

It is cult to 

b re d; to s. 
ies. No evidence has 

on e basis of' 

ty of to 

ly 0 e:r 

se species are too 

si cance. 

col waters 

COITt3 

o11e anomaly 

d sea stars 

throughout 

th t 11 

S E) asteroids 

ether 

'I' a.s man i a. is 

been di SCOV<'lred 

the close 

is of more 

ec known 

is 

r:n 

th I S 

( 1 B) st ern in elter loc ions ong e en 

co astE>. 
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species have been t fm in i ical sittlr> on.s 

on nor of' 'I' not 

been t er south so 1 

is wn om o iv1a:ria lsl 

low 1i r species S.:E;. o:f:' 'I' 

It is erost to no·te 

narrow 1 s i on. It is a sti:net 

<:'ld, tbe colours tube f1;:! be 

const ense. If e colour of e is a 

mo cyto ome, as so m eroid colours are, 

be ci :fe d 

e colour. e c olic food list ovid 

(H) ) ve sco es s id.ea. If one is to 

eo ve e 0 of e colour 

s av 1 le) one mus·!:i i' l bac.l\: on 

has li to excrete 

ecursors orn of i od. source <::XC 

on to s .. 0 f c our s e , es not 

exc e i a red ch the ecies 

to fe ar<;! e source of the bo colour 

l:ifn., 
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the :t'ollo aecouttt, unless s-t t 0 

servn"tions reco to 

e body s star d. c of sc 

r 1y nr:r·ang e .. rrns o surfa.ce is f'l e 

bo :is elos ]_() f1 e in t cont IlUIUE!I'OUS 

c careous ossi s. 

e liHs a:t e c E: of ac surface 

ed rs of o:r o:r ;j aw 1 ties at e 

of e :..1c:e oove .. acr l 

om e nre roof am 

os cles acral ossicl~:::s ( 

or a s 

ap 

a.rr d chevron.s; w Jater nssyme 

sm ler morE'l pennat.e to E' in:feromar 

e e bo r,, on of 

is in 18 s 

e plates of e ac 

c 0 es 

0 e mo r1. 

e c e of e aet:in 

surf ac <:' sur-r 0 1 C·) 'iJ «r Oil.(~ 



.A.rnbulacral ossicle: distalitradial view. 

:proximal,radial view. 

:actiXlal sur•faceo 

Arrangement of 0ssicles lining the ambulacrum. 

a-ambulacral ossicles., 

b-adambulacral G>ssicles. 

c-fu:r•row spines., 





Fig.,1,8., 

Interambulac:r•al, actinal plates of 

a) Centr·e line of the interambulacral ar·ea. 

b) Adambulacral ossicles 



oral 

a 



Actinal spinulation of 

a) Furrow series. 

b) Subambulacral serj.es. 

c) Actinal intermediate series. 

d) :&,ringing inferomarginal series., 



0 'h; 

,. 
Oq:. T 

'ol I 



Figo20 

Anus sm:-roUJ1ded by spinelets in 

a) Abactinal,interr al plates. 

b) A single 1pennate 11 abact:ina1 1,interrad.ial plate.,. 
I 

c) Vertical,radial section to show tht~ arr·angement 

of' the actinal and abactinal plates i.n the 

distal interradial areas with the bases of the 

plates approximated to form an arcade of 

pillars str•engthening the edge of' the bod.y,. 



a 

lrnm 

n 
a ) 

b 



of e i err lies <'l rn 1 e ~ 

charm 1 across its surface er:for at wi res 

the ase of the channels. 

e surf r:1.C EJ J.li.l 
'I avec1 th ie te 

Les of' th crescen c d 

low pas$age of ae om the e of e 

:r to e e of ·Lerr s in r ar sueces on 

of terloc orms i . e., ere is an er<:)f:U::;e e 

s etry orn the c row of e err us 

(:H' tEH'r r tes e e 

and penn ate u· . .• J.g. 2~::.) 
' 

s lar to f) a.ct 'verm ate 

plates e m.ar vn.1 er·e e erom 

pl es ;j ect b e last row (i.e. the 

sories) rm the e o :f e bo • In e 

n.reas o:f sc the 11 

act a. s e 

e bo 

e c re of the sc e al 

es come lur , more irr ar a:nd s~;c oss:~.cles 

e s ) . 
terx.· 0 e 1 e•;rel 

of e mo a,cr ossJ.eles d strue 

os :tcles ( ter act ) rts e :ro f of 

e bo , bas insertion of s co bf:ting clo:::Jf~ 

end of the mouth vlates ( 



]'ig.22,. 

r plates from the centre of 

the disc showing interpolated secondary ossicleso 

J:i"igo23111 

Inte:r•radial septum of 

a) Abacti.nal,interradial plates. 

b) Single ossicle of septum tripod., 

c) Paired ·bas ossicles of septum. 

d) Interradial actinal plates. 

e) Adambulac:r•al ossicleso 



a 
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Two rows of tube feet lie ac:r. 

e mouth le s by a 0 oeso to e 

c f:tC po 01:1 of e stomach ch is bro five lobed. 

{mul lob in species th more s) e 

.lobe lyi:u.g site one of rays .. ls of 

s a.re fol can d. e m to 

envel e food mat or·, e ci ly the casH o:f 

fl,Cro S S rate, even to the 

1 'Ls of 0 s, to e and l s by 

cili -~:tction. 

e c ac storn ~ s re acted ess of 

r ac r muscles.(T olo here follow~:; 

sic se ies of muscles ext :from the aer 

ossicles t,o e s sic s es e 

pa ern over e wall. A constric on 

ing b o:r connect s su<:l :f:i bres 

separates ac s om (~ u er, loric on 

ves rise to e sb.ort est:ine w ch opens 

e a.nus. 

e p;ylo c portion. of the E;tomach ves o irs 

of pyloric caecae eh. lie e£wn ra.y .. e loric cn.oca 

are 1 ve g.l con cuou.s 

t s uch is vi blE'~ e wer surface of e 

eaf~cum. 

1'-:: i GS ne so ves rise to ve p rs of 

testin eru:cae. 



Diagrammatic tr•ansverse section showing the 

scroll arrangement of the rings of the stone canalo 

Ossicles of the stone canal and madreporic plate. 





f,tone can 

65 .. 

runs downw frorn the rite. 

are ted c c areous s 

( g. 24). c:; s-tonEl canal forms vessc~l of 

water v cular system vessel s 0 an. acr 

water vessel ch runs er 

ambulo,cr os~:d.cles each r •. .Each ambuJ.acral wo,te:e vessel 

ch connect th.e e feet. e 

interr us exc one con·t a a lian 

vesiclo se::; t,he r vessel and 8. r of edema:n 1 s 

"bo es se the neck of e 

e water vascular system c ents ssess a 

1 

d 

eli urn 

·I:! he 

a muscle 1 er, the latter b well 

lae be :fe<crt. 

e stone can is ace by a. par lel 

al is ~a~urrou:r1ded by a blood sirms. The sinus 

in turn connects with the oral ri:r1g vessel of the blood stem 

ch :i turn es se to e r blood. vesse1E; •. 

'rhe S0Xi3S in s ci es are s tu· at~) .. e 

are r ma.sses of llicles e HI' I' us ( g. •· 



Diagrammatic representation of the gonads of 

;;;...;;.;..;;.;;;;;~""--;;...;.;;,;;;;,...;. ~EE.gu:J:_~~j.s (female) o 

a) Packed oocytes. 

b) Bounding epithelium. 

c) Evaginations of gonad. 

d) Gonoducto 





fe ·the teroi a have rec ly 

been review by .Feeler f:md Christensen ( o looi;i an, 1 ) . 
'I'hey conclu.ded that the ma;jor:ity of sea s·tars which have 

been s ed are carnivores occasionally act as 

sc ese authors rcnriew cili fe 

ciliary fe a.nd ra- ancl aoral ges"tiion some 

det L It is site ·to out tha:t the "force 

the II for the Oj) g of bivalve es not apply 

the genus indi dual,of the 

an ecies, be(~n obs by pull 

the valves of bivalve mol cs. 

]i'ood. 

s species fe on mussels smaJ .. l . ,. 

on dead 

(Bennett, 1927, New 

barnacle 

by WfJS erred by orton 



Miller (1 8)., 

on 

c ons .. 
0 e:recl mo 

In the 

ars to be 

t of one 

a E'~r of 

fiS an omn:i.verous sc 

can be c 

c ae ,, ... , a,s a 

1no:ri s ( 

'J'asmani a 

eor 1 e 

crustae ~Htns. 

s 11. of s 

has been 

l .mussels o er 

l1ia SJ?•) 1 ( 

ars t.o f<.;!ed on st 

to er set:t stars •. 

areas of bart g of 

a g, :c the ter, 

whose ca.r f1C s enclos 

ecies an be 

pre tor o:f 

lis s 

cili mucous :f.e 

on l 

du s are o <~n 

s 

at 

"' •·' 

m 

(p 

c 

s 

on or 

d 

und. 

e 

th 

be sc b 

·t 

so use its 

an ... 

ar 

so sc es 

ia). 

over owu or 

molluscs 

e (': ac 

m be a. 

its c1 d 
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. f'oramni fer a, small molJ usc s annelids. 

artd 

It is ested that these two eci <e;s are azers 

of surface films .. 

Fe habits similar to 

i.e. feeding on small gastropods and encrusting c o1.md 

ascid.ians ( erd, 1968). 

Very little formation is lable from the 

l:i.mi. ted 1'a,smani an materi ., One specimen small es 

of brown ae the c ac stomach fol. but none of' the 

other specimens were recorded feeding_ 

erd (1968) s reco ed this species feedi 

on red sp. ru:1.d • ) , pe capo 

ga.s pods, c an s bot·liom det.ri tus. No 

Tasm an specixnons have been t whEm fe 



.sence of easi record od r s the 

the obs ecies 

th ac stomach 

some ons into fee 

me sms. 

son (1959) th 

ar s t,o be the no h ster 

to feed b 

specdes eq 

a corollary 

ensive harness of r r muscles, IS 

rect caecae. 

s be us as a cili mucous fee 

Ill sm .. 

Mori>on !vliller ( 1 8) s is not 

only a carnivore aze over fi ng 

of s lf the od.n 

ons were con this s e 

• M was eas]. le, the 

eci es is ea.si m t es the labor 

ilities were not 1 le to low e other species 
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e ci er e c ar is 

om ssecti.on of eserv eri () 

species •. e to e p ern of 

ac ess is 1 cies rno 

erenc es bE~ to size. e species ssess 

dis es bo es 

e rec caecr1e are more nent the ler ecies. 

Pe 

lu1s never bc~e:n e ' b;y 

st sm 1 molluscs 

s lar od.. i re ll'hen 

esent wi as 0 d., mussel 

:f:'Ie is or 1 dec is 

In ia on re e s h 

of s speci. es m ti s of s . 
an rern s si Oil s. e 

was no·l::, se<':!n to re n.ct e c a.c stom 

s of s on •. wh.en the was 

obs e stomach r n e 

mov Oil or ee p :rs of' e fEJ s t 

e encl of the r 



the act s e stom 

cles e mouth. Carbon cles 

e of' the 11 move to 

not te a.c e 

an species of er ssesses 

e elium of sur fact~ 

the con on the abac al 

surface for a stance. 

cles IY 
{;\) to•v over 

evert surface o:f. e c ac "'' "' ach are observ 

i·t is seen not move e gutters 

e tters. e may on to 

carry en es om e es eaecae e 

s e. 



When extruded the c ac stomach of 

T) 
.. L 

• YfhEm retract 

of thE~ bo c 

or sli tly beyond the s of the 

the c ac stomach taL<es a lar 

ty. e loric stomach is s 

om the cardiac, stomach by a b of glist conn.ective 

·Ussue fi es lar to Lh sc bed 01!1 

not allowed a detail on of 

t.he stology structure of the digestive stem as was 

hoped when ·the ori an of research was constructed. 

However cert is ons ca.11 be made. 

A complex retractor harness of muscles is <":sent 

connected between the ambulacr ossicles the 1 of 

ac stoma,ch. the s·tomach wall the muscles ct:m bo 

set~l1 i;o thcC) stomach .. 

11 extrinsic 11 elements the re actor harness consist of 

:fan sh ed bundles of muscle and connective ·tissue. The· 

shortest originates on the side of the rst 

a.cr aJ. ossicle serts on the connective tissue band 

separa. the c loric stom s. e lon <:Jst 

r <0-L:r actor ori ates clRse to the seventh or ei 

mnhu1Hcr ossicle so serts on. the b separn 



two stomach c ties. e ermediate b e 

from ermed.ie;te positions acrone 

insert onto the l of the cR:rdi a.c stoma.ch from whence 

they br del:y over the surface of e c a.c stomach. 

As when studi j\nd.erson th~) s 

, lacks the nodules on ch the 

ess mu.scle str insert ch have been observed 

ecies o:f 

1 of e c ac stomach is con cuously 

m th r lar, br ooves or gutters ( g.26 

The ers are conspicuous e everted ca.rdi ac stomach 

a:r1d may be ma,int , parti ly at le , by muscle 

s on. 

e general stology of' the stomach is similar 

to that described by many authors (see 55 

son no ootian, l ) .. 

The outer surface of the stomach wall consists 

of flagellated cuboi th.eliurn. 'J:wo layers of muscle 

fi es follow tr onal accounts. 

as an irr ar me of 

muscle fi es is esent obs 0' 
!:,';:~ 

f':t'e:ren on 

h, 

) . 



Car•d:i.ac stomach of 

A- Gutter- in stomach wall 

a) lumen of stomacho 

B- Sect:ion of wall of guttero 

a) mu:scle and connective t:issue., 

b) brush border o 

C- te of insertion of mus strand to the base 

of the gutter• in the stomach wallo 



c 



into t·wo 1 ers. 1 t is thus e circular 

and. longi tud.in muscle strands. A layer of' connec·tiv-e-

·Lissue is sent inside the muscle layers.. e the cardiRC 

stomach gutters are deepest the connectiv-e-tissue l er is 

• rhis is prob ly relat to ma.intenanc e of the 

form of ·jjhe gutter and recruitmen·t of stra:n.ds of connectiv-e 

tissue from the retractor harness~ Follo the scheme of 

rson (19 ), these strunds of connective tissue would 

he c led ass 1 strands bu·t, so far, I am unable to 

elassify connective tissue structures observed th suc.h 

certainty. 

e connective tissue 1 er so acts as a 

basement, membrane for the t, columnar epithelial cells 

which co:nsti tute the main lay<en:' of the stomach 1. 111 

many a.c es the epi elial cells .join together in bundles 

b e serting on the ement membrane. The "arc tl 

effect was noted son. 

e tall columnar cells of the thelium of ·~he 

stomach ssess t:l brush bo the st end. Mucous 

goblHts are :plac among bhe thel:ial cells, th nuclei 

usually ly :tn e bas r on of the cell. 

e floors of the cnr ac stomach gutters are 

lined by comparo.t:ively low columnar cells. T sicle ls 



of Lhe se very t 1 crowded cells. ere e 

ls rise from the floor a narrow zone of trunsition is 

visible between the two of epi theli !:h ether tb.is 

be a, true observation or a. mechanical artef'act1 is not knowrl.. 

gestion of food materials into the c a.c 

stomach is r cl •. st Anderson, di stive 

enzymes are produced the pylorie caeca and not the 

e ac stomach. As cles noi.been observed· to 

Ir!OVf) t the mouth the gutters of the everted 

cardiac stomach it was decided to repeat son 1.s 

eri th Seven ua:ture ecimens 

o;f were operated upon to remove the pylo c 

caecae. ith such small specimens le surgery was 

neeess and only two spec s survived longHr an 

14 s. or 18 days rem e ens e seen 

to evert the c ac omach no s the 

stomachs were removed s JeT 
$ .l.\J 0 

di es on oar to have ·t 1::1-ce on the s 

extrnc"t lo 1a,r to a s le scrap om tlu~ uarium 
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Hyman ( 1955), r and Christensen, olootian 

avault (all Boolootian, 1l366) hav-e .l reviewed 

a rule sea stars are gonochoric a 

lirni ted number of species herrnrrphrodi ·te ecimens may occur 

( ' 1\:155). ears to be a true 

:prot c hermaphro<lite ( ensen, Hl38) and 

a ot c h odite at e north of its 

ra,nge (Cueno·t, ) •. ci (19 HH51) exten.ded Cu o·t' s 

fur er discovery (1898) that ~- is sexual 

l,yrrwr:phi.c by eluci nbalanc 11 and 11 unba1 anced n 

hermaphrodi s. balanc ed sex a spec:i. c 

g the life an; the unb anc rms 

earlier or la~er or could remein m e or female. 

comme:nt was • ~ ., I l: • . ( 1 (_., 29 ' OVlCLeO. oy S H.llla ,J ,· ) demon 

~:meed herm o sm om an. 

stolo c s'tudi e s o:f the 

tissues of cou ed th :eesearch to 

ete ion of sex rt by 
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Co etti Jel in numerous ers (for full r erences 

see Del t Hoolootian, 1961::>). 

l''eder and stensen classifi the te:roi a 

ace or to th r mode of devel re •Jroduc on 

llow horson (19 , 19 19 ) .. 

'l'hus:-

1. ecies ch sh i.;b r ;:) e oduc·tB eely 

e er small s pel c tr c 

larvae. 'i.Ihe rna;j ty of littor low water eroids 

bel to this group. 

c:~c i es cl1 sh r s e.xu.al odrwts as 

ssess 1 er plan c, 

le c 1 arvtte. 

are s oup. 

,, 
0. cies with 1 eggs roct lopment. 

S l.S hab dom1.n.ant e of r 0 tion 

4. cies with large e reet elopmcmt 

ood otf:ction. his is an rtn:n·t mode of d 

~d1 ntn:rc c arrLarc c ast.~~roids. 1'hon'!on( lU ) 

p:rotE~cL their 

beoxi 

[" o. 

ood. 

re 

. . . 

o sueeies 

0 ti 

1 1 ) \ 

en k.r1o n frow se aroo.s 

s ~;ion roc en t 

two po t ewer E~ . . -



i is common no 

pres on of s on has been observ 

b) H.L. Cla,:c, 

r H •• C. are record 

s s :t p <:<.r ll s iss Clark no r erence is made to the 

ssi tLl'\lUS ( Benn r s~~en no 

deuce of fissi ari om T a. 

e sc is 

h o te b evia-L 1 _pmeul 

ief 1? l 

.x Y)" 

:i. 1/lEtS obso to ear 

devel :JOlUi ii ( see p· 
o• 2\1: • XXIX 

.x V). e been obse Lo 

year th(:: s f)ll(:; ].f) hEJ o 'Le. 

G 1 0 p S llC E! om ·L e 

l (?, nun It is a ey ru re e 

er ti1e coGlom emerge he en. e Jates of 

th.e ulL. 



Dr•aw:ing to show developing your.tg in the gonads 

of' Abactinal surface of adult 

removed., 

a) Gonads with yoUl'lg stars o 

b) Pyloric caecaeo 

c) Interbr•achial septum. 
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horizontal section showing 

location of gonads. 

a) Gonad with male tissue only. 

b) Go.n.ad wi.th young ste.r., 

c) Oocytes around edge of' lumen of' gonad, 

d.) Ad.ambul~:wr•al ossicle., 

e) .Ambulacl"'al ossicle" 

f) Intel'bi'aeh:L .£3eptum. 

g) tion of pylor•ic caecum .. 

h) Oral tes., 

i) 'l!ube et. 



h 



Figo29.,. 

Gonads of 

T9 SQ of gonad showing one free ovum and developing 

oocytes around the wall of the gonad .. 

'11 ,.8,. of gonads carrying young star·s. 





is 

to t c lo om e 

earr:tes 

f :rs of lower side of e 

ac surface. r o g lies t 

e of e an near e c 1 e of t.e:r·:t' ]_ 

just r to the int a1 tum ( • 28). 

lo ent bears some 

rHs ~nnblanc e rt sm bUlJC.h of 

1 e ls stre-t and. e o:ri ons 

() f thf) ap])ear as ll {:t(;) on e :::tccn1ded ls. 

' . o:r sto:rts of i ·ts s11ens1 on e sa,c ~Fur er 

ori ss s it ac a,s an enclos m ane 

1 emerge. 

ore or t is p:eesEmt. 

:ts border ent 11uele e 

t .. h i. layer. some seetior1s :t s 1 or or p s o:f it 

a.p ,ear ec: ent to a genital r s. A se once of 



t on 

0 



spermatozooid develo 11 b w·e€)n 

wall n the en, viz. , erm columns follo 

d0JVe1 zooids and free spe zoa lumen 

~l"ho ori of ova has not been observed :rectl;y 

this • It is suppos at ovum fferentiation t s 

ace term 

f':f:i in sec ons even when sections are m 

of eli erent es or a s es of ze 

duals., 

e oo es devol sperm 

co s are considered <.~ on e<:ur sor s observ if the 

oo tes are not, rE: ed. fJ.S n1a, e 

lumen of () wi t.h ee spe ozoa. Some l ter 

00 e s i on.s e prob b been observed (see g., 31) 

t no earlier sizes are record 

worJs. of la.v t it is a site 

to record that in reger1 erEtt gonads 

e en ate Lito s lre esent 

:l.n the pre sum th r precursors from 

t s. It is con derod worth s es th. 

ovum and sr:erm zooid s ecursors are lied to 'tihf; on 
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It i s al so of ·!:; <~ r e s ·I; to no -t e elo en-t 

of the animal s g; 1 ~3 not onous 

lo m 

devolo ads 

iiy of siolo c commun ca on between 

e coelomic fluid 

be bitj_on act r , nei i 

be more an those 

H. between B mm. 10 mm. the s were ed 

oups fferenti ed. 

1) Gon cont 

2) 1 st es ior ·to te stars. 

of e were i:r1 ce of' e 

rem 1 be g t 1. 1 cases 
J, 

e a~ ac 

wcn·e b develo t; in c flS e s acent 

were c developmen·L. none of e s ecimen 

1 e s onous. In of the speeimc:ns 

h f o:f () ed to gr 1 of 1 

onl:y 20 e.te Ill od of e same ; the 

I' oup 1 s were 11 ma~ched oup 2 

the sarne al area. 
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vestig ion of s to <: vrould ob 

be ere::d; ly in viErw of 

• on gamete BUbstance flCted. om r al 

nerves ar1d its (1964) 

so th e stance ·promotes 

maturation of e • In view of esence of ly :form 

stars sac of it would be 

of terest to see whether r 

promote lopment of 2 whet.her on 

originates from tho adults or develo young and. eth~n· 

the inhi tor is esent in the young star not tr.te 

sh tance. Such inves gation is bey the sc e 

of esent faci ties. 

chnioues: stars s will 

ve r a :rt p clean sea er •. Unless 

as c cond.i ons axe m ed bact proto zo a11 

11 t ate the cultur~s. so lies 

to (.; foJlo ~t ,J 
c ture techni sj\1 Stars 

lopment we 1 ed. 11 e c1 ean s a wv:ter 

1 c e to develop :i.f f 

lier st es appear to need some rm of :Lent 
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solution as they do not continue to develop sea water., 

Two culture solutions were employed tho second 

being most successful. 

l~ Sterile sea water ···~·~····~····· lOOmis. 

Tissue culture medium 199 •r••~··~ 10 mls. 

Tissue culture medium 199 is supplied by the 

Commonwealth Serum Laboratories, ~lelbourne and apart from 

a range of nutrients carries some biotics. 

2.. chreiber Medium. As employed b;y I?e11 194<-3 

(after Gross, 1937) the medium consists of: 

Sterile sea water·~··~··········· 1000 mls. 

Soil extract ••••••M•••••• ••••••• ~ 50 mls. 

Sodium nitra:te •••••.•••••••••••..• 0.1 gm •. 

So urn hydrogen phosphate •••.•••• 0.02 gm. 

11 prepared soil extract autocl one 

lo amme o:f gard.en soil with a litre of stilled water 

and re:pet~:tf:dly boil and. l te g the aqueous extract 

until a cleaJ:' golden brown fluid was obtained •. 

s author b.as found the medium successful when 

the soil extract was only boiled, not autoclaved, and t 

water does not seem to be deleterious. 

larvae excised from the gonads of the parent 



were in some 4 mls. of m um a 1 i-dish.., 

sm l cant was then placed a 1 

th a wad of cotton wool to maint ty ancl 

redu.c (~ ation om the medium. e m um was c ed 

ev two or eptic techniques were maint ., 
en. 

as far as pos le. 

Self fertilisation ears to occur. s 

excis in isol ed jars of 

sea water oduc young on n.tt 5 mm. R. evi 

has been of e:r ation in the young star 

the sac of the adult. so, there is 

no ce for ee rele se sperma,to zo a. om the 

sence of a gonoduct ermatozoa were never shed into the 

surr m erature was r sed or 

en the vnth 12 volt. tern a 

current. 

The g is relatively larg(~ a.nd yo and, en 

ble, the nucleus appears to be aced s one 
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of e cell •. measured, by ece micr er, ranged 

from 0.155 - 0.175 mm. across the largest 

n·ucleus be c. 0.07 mm. in cliam<:~ter., 

ltle s o .. : mos·; ec 'llnouerms are c. ._, nc f I l · ., ~"l"~)A 

diamei;er (Nicholls, 1966) some, especi ly those th 

abbreviat<:H1 development, may possess e to 0 •. t) mm. in 

ctiameter •. 0 sea sta.rs may possess f3 s at 2.5 mm. 

ameter (Ludwig 1\003 cit in Hyman 1955) .. 

to nu~'ba,morphosis. 

d.emons at<·HJ 

lo eD.t from which a ee 1 st is 

ls of embryology s·till rem to be wor d out 

so the on of tissues development. 

Gle e is tot ears near e where 

fer lised elo for a 

• lJoelom formation appears to follow closely th known 

( .; 0' 18· 8')) 
.L t:)' C...t the 1 

forrn b ore metamorphosis a.ppears to be a r olari a. 

s:L s occurs s st e e 

of e i star -th.en b e w a.-te.r 







•. 
r de:fini tive a are observed n ( 

Q n\ A g. <) ,:c;.) • 

complete temporal sequence of events has not yet been 

reco d , now tha~ the tectu1i ues of re larvae 

are proven th this ecies, it is only matter of time 

before a complete series is obt 

development. 

.A sequence o J' letal calci cation can be 

f'ollo·w •. os cle be s as a single s cule (fig. 33) 

that, 1 es into a fenestrated ate ( g. 34) .. r..:leven 

pieces are visible in ·the~ aba.cti:naJ. surface, z., five 

r ossicles followed by ve int lated in:terr 

ossicles and a c plate. 

the actinal surface the rsL rs of 

amhulacr os cles can be se(;~n as soon as the fir.::rt two 

p rs of a are e8ent new pairs of ambulacr 

ossicles are 1 d. d.own ~.fter the rm.ation of e r 

of tr1be feet. 

t eme e the star carries the full sequence 

o:t: r an.d interradial plates and ambulacral ossiclos 

(a star of 2 mrn. R possesses ve rs of ambulacr plates). 

a~ion is not complete a~ this st e. A com son 



Ii'ige3.3 411 

early spicule .. 

Figo3l-t.* 

Fenestrated plates from centre 

disc of y·oung star .. The apical plate is omrni tted 

from this diagram .. Ii10I' details see texto 
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a-ti on of a yo·ung and ma:ture s-ta.r is 

Spinulation of £. a;t emergence and maturity. 

j\fumber of ambulacr cles 

•· es I or 

.. furrow 

No .. actinal 

No., actin 

•· es I i 

pl e 

es I aclambulacral pla·te 

es I plate at centre of 

interrad.ii. 

s I a;te near of 

era-marginal plate 

es on interr al abe.ctinal a:tes 

No. spines on r al abactinal pla:tes 

in c 

sc 

1-

ars to grow a~ a rate of 1 rum r ly per 

its maximum size at 14 - 15 mm. R. 

lOmm. 

5 17 

2 6 

1 2 

0 1 

1 2 

3 J:.' 
,) 

2 4 

5 10- 14 

t.he field 

ar month 

ceding 

ears to be continuous om a size of 5 mm R onwar e 

tch of young stars o en through the 

l<~to.n of the rec 

t 
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ars to live :for e one ,YECJar. 

though 

of 

the 

of 

urn main·tained re ed. a ze 

mm. R after e c ender months been lac 

at c. 10 mm. R. It is esumed that the 1 ger s ecies 

1 longer tht'tn one year perhaps t that 

·time t.o re ty. No ce is avail e for the 

1 ty 

- throughout e year. 

throughout the year ( rtensen, 19 ) 

mainly OctolH}r to May •. duals 

ssess mature all seasons. 

rma. on. 

- Viviparous; coel c 

o 'tie; esurn sel fe lis 

oecious; th or 
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rect 0 es. ach to substr e; short 

d.evelopmer1t (Mor·tensen, 1B21) .. 

oecious;: pores in th 

s<:1xes rec·tr;d :r EH~ g larvae. Crump (pers. 

comm. ) says th the ee swimmi aria, st 

settlement m am or sis t s place after 

a·te]y two days. 

oecious; gonopores in both sexes :rected aborall;y. 

Pre sum ee s larvae. No det ls. 

no :i. vi of o:f the ecies 

of has ssi ty been observed. Any irr ty 

try has obviously been due to e som<:: s 

The on I' erence that I ca,n to fissip ty 

is t, U327 wh~)re lH~ says (p. l ) "· ••• .., •. the fa.ct 

of autotomy is generally (e.g. th.e Austr ian 

spec:i. es 

seme p e so 0 (-JV'i e of autotomy 
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but in my o on he only ded an 

on of anomaLies in the numbers o:l:' rays and 

madr esent., A.M. Cl (1967) includes no 

species in her list of ecies of terozoa 

:recor ssiparous., 

0 on of this author the •rasm an 

species of are not ssi ous no evidence 

has been fitlWld of asexu r oduc on thin the germs., 



.. 

on the mo lo o :f aster d sea stars 

of the rarely been reco e 

liter scrib two 

on of 

lates eir associated s es. *L. Cl 

(1938) some c s on e numbers of r s 

vi s :from v ations of' 

te 1 e samples of g. 1able 

to IHl demons ed s samples, g •. 

showed less variation the 

lsl a11 il:l t,he res Str t, 

mnerous va:n. an·ts w·ere es 

ati ems and some 8 51.£ the s 

s th 

Is •. compara th 

favour c ants 

e a on. 

i ati on on been s here it ects 

t c ehar~:1cter s some consi ra ons follow. 



s:i ze e of the sea star bo are ess 

as ratios ensions R ( m or r "'1''') . ··" ' !: (the 

or r hei of ·the boiiy) ., 

dimen on is recorded llim(~tres •. 

In a s e o:f ec 

of ;r,. om lle the ra o of R : r r 

between 2.0 - 1.2 : 1, i.e. om blunt i.n body 

outl e to stellate form .. e number o:f' e 

oup of form is exprE!ssed 

between 1. 4 

65.05 % .. 

s le of 2 

str 

near 

so treat 

1 1.7 : 1 b 

ec ens of g •. 

. <) (%" 
$ LA 0 

s 

the s 

e s 

e 1.2- 1.3 : 1 

rm 

g. 3·!5; the bu of e s 

form :rec for 

ib o:t:l of form 

Mi t is 

cies is more blunt 

e of 

le of K·· :f 1 

e oporticms it r •. 

to the numbEn::> of rnss 

of s of e f species o s are 

::foll t le. 

le 



~('able IIIoa~ 

c• • 
u(leC1 (1S of Mean No •. o:f 

e n. . r R s • 

g., 10 1 ~-0 ·- 1.07 1.06 4 

1 - l.A3 1. <" 0 

4 1.09 - 1.50 1 .. 6 

'I) 

~- 1 .. 60 1. 5 

2 1. 20 - 1 •. 1.2 6 

3 1. 33 - 2.,.00 1.73 4 

254 1 .. 20 - 2.0(} 1.60 5 

12 1...20 - 1.J)7 1. 6 

1 1 .. 69 7 

1 l.Al 8 

E· 1.15 - 1. 1. 6 

6 1.18 - 1.38 1. 7 

n £• 3 1.42 - l. 52 1., 7 

64 l. - l,.r{5 1. 8 

4 1. - 1. 52 1.51 B 



Fig.,35o 

Distribution o:f body shape 

expressed as the ratio H:r in a sample o:f 289 

specimens from Bell.erive,Tasmania .. 

The extreme and median forms are illustrated above 

the histdlgram., 
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~~.~~~.~~~~ -~: .. :~.r~~~= Distribution of body shape 

expressed as the l~atio R:r in a sample 112 

from Midway Point,Tasmania .. 

'l1IH:'l extreme and. median !"orms are illustrated. above 

the histogram. 
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Variation in the a;\ii on o :f thf) or ates of 

(1946) to the genus is 11 A. s no ly 

morEl than five : no suboral spines on the oral plates. "• 

oup species selec·t by this choice of characters 

inclu(h~s and. g. 

an meted. , a:L least, the 1 of subora,l nes is 

consi r a:n unreliable act wi s 

es being f on at lEH:ts·L one, 1 

or combinations of or pl es one spec 

sely, no svec s of the i 11 f'a.sci es ha.ve been 

observ , by this author, to c sub or 

'.rhe stribution r es in 1:1. sample of 

9 ecimens of' g •. om 1 :r-ound e 

an coastl in.e is • 6 %·o 0 1
" t' 1. ne 

sample ssess one c on or an.o , ~rubor es 

on some~ or at e s •. I t J. s to note of e 

t r ed spec ens more s carry a l er 

complement of subor s es. 12 specimens of 1 wi 

r s (i.e. 7 % o:f the s e) ce.rried subor 

<:Js on their 1 com ement of 0 lates. 
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H.L. Clark•s (19 to ·uses £ts 

oducto aracter to i·Ls fin co • ~; or more 

sub or 

e 

'l' leVo 

X 

nes, ou 

lob <Jisti 

r 

:i.hution of 

is 

ion of 

r> <:' I \.> ~~) 

ate 

s 

0 

or 

]: 

<) 

"" 
c emf'nt of s lo 

r 

2 a 

1 

be but one on some _pla:t)i:!S: "·· 

few 'l'a,smanian eci ens o:f 

s es 011 or plate 

spines le of '.l' an 

e V. 

a e of an 

<""s on .2£ Sl:t.bor 

4 7 

1 1 

1 

"' ,, of ca.r ec} f:t 1 

e on EJ or pl te 
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one h red subor s es en on 

on two oral 

identy of 

distinctive rrn 

H. L. Cl 

e :field b 

was described as 

six arm 

le colour. ~t has proven difficult, however, 

to s s ecies om 

eserved mat al. .A. :M. Cl 

id ty of t"' "' H. L. 

:i d.i ty of the s ecies he desc 

r tera.t his reserv OilS 

comments the 

o ered 1 6) 

into aracte s cs of 

the :fe.scies of " i/br 

si a on of a lecto e of 

a 

lu.d 

194 specimens were 

the lecto 

1 le 

e 

Gr 

(l9E56) the speci c 

Cl 
' 

h self, 

b named (19 ) 

ss • . Cl t s 

of H 

an on 

E~ri a.vai l a.bl e 

se on an.d 

is o c:red 

es of 

to the sc<u·city 

of .t asm ax1 rn at eri spec ens from outside e sLate 

were er to ex· aJld samples from Wes·tern tr ia, 



ia, 0 N • S • • ar e :i. n c l 

ict: of the teri 

in as 11 ow s. 

1) ze, the r 

meBSllrern R was consider be c au s e :i 't i s 

1 le ension of 

IllCfi,Sltr om ane of e ncti e 

of' sc \expressed as S() C011Sid"ert beca:use 

{~ld observations and scussion arch 

en rms. 

n) c., ion of the acr ove 

~:tc ent ate series. si s cas<) becfHlse e 

e acr be reg 

as a c on c E)tnes in numbers 

t he assum ci in e :region 

of e 

·!:,:ion. o :t' surface was consi 

bee use .L. Clar laced some 

a.e erm eate s es 

oli observ ions i icc't th t m 

sr>ec ens of ed placan d 

Gs on the acral pl es., 11. Cl j s 

) scription o:f is Jli' e cis o .,. 



acr en~· 

ly correct, not with 

of £> (par e, 

l ) carries sub acr 

acr es near to IJhG 

s ecimens were li ed 

s en or 

th 

~t sa on 'l "' ...... , 

one sn.ec en 

ian eum 

es on one or twu 

the factors to be 

c~onstder mea,sur or counted •. A list of e m~:1.teri 

1 e is ~l'nhle VI,. 

A ee e species dete ion a,s m (), 

spli e whole s le to s det a on 

is reco 
,, 

0(! t le •. G - f. 

Coll(H~tion ers are ere avail e. 

E:. • H. re s to s collec on from 

ol e versi str in. .. 
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and 
•~o..::;,;:;;;;~ • .;;;.:"',;c .. ~ 

Bo tiona, R and vh, plotted and each point 

f'or s or paired subambulaci'al spines,. 

f!lngle ~::nlbamb1.:tlacral spines shown poj,,nts. 

J?ai,red subambulac:t"al :::Jhown by open pointso 

des type specimenso 
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( were 0 

e o er, for s e or 

acr es. so size (£1:) was tt, st 

number of pla.tes e i ·three or more 

OW es onE) row of t:J.cr es. 

re ts are own es 3'8. <~s are not 

·te i tic r s les ome s 

ott s a.neous 

11 forms a larger size tha.n the d 

i" forms, i.e. abou·t 52 mm. as mm R. 

( 1968 rec maximum it for 

mm). 

.A 0 on. of the rms are 

more fla, :form th a group of lar 

r t:tl size. 

i" spec f~ns R r be en 

13 mm. at a :Ci:Ul e of b en 3.5 

. R ·- ()., o . 1) . • B mm. \i.e. r 

ty a specimens th r 

b<~tween 7 and 4~~ mm. a r E: o:f between 4 15 nun. 

g r ios of ::: 0.3(5 to 0. : l.. e 



err;l s e of 53 s ecimens E; r os between 

of thes~:; s es i.e. some 42 of s ec s ~to 

t e. 

t';c ve E? species 

et1rs soun.d ·bu.t 4 of a lar e sample f 1 between 

the ti'.'O s·tin.ct grou s ears ·to 

of 

le ST>eeies, on s 

It must be not , how ever, 1 

~rescrv , ei er or in s •· i t, and 

f cult to preserve 

t L 

:i.s a 

C '" ,;::; 

o most 

o:n.e. 

e speci ens ~ere 

is 

c 

ts 

e accur of of Lhe measurement on s basis. 

tlla,t so1nt~ spnci.;.l s oJ' tttf) s .l.es 

ssess mo c.; more furr w s iues 

.l (0S S ic ,•n a.rb t 

si e sre. b ween the axes en es sorJle 

e L s \ SOl110 r (0 s er1·t, re <•.n. 

ot1e ppcimcn) :.:;h J. s c i w '' r e furr;> s P"' 'kl 

Oit ''il' () EJ.C r· "t:, <:·: at srn er i Z(,: "L ·LJ.te ~36 

1 I t c•d .L L Lh [, uu s c r·r i :f e•·• er furrow 



and 

ze ex.pressed as R, plotted against the n:u.mber of 

ads..mbulacral with th:r.•ee or more furr•ow Bpines., 

Th.e points ax•e keyed for• paired and s1ngle 

subrilllbU1FJc:ra1 as j_n f 
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+ ,_, s::i. 1 (JI' 1." SJ.;;-;e. 

Of t Ll1 tc:r e er :nlu.nb c:r o 

c uld e 

:referred to L e '' i tit d.i d 

subarn u.J Of e spc:)cime:ns :fewer ow 

s some 2fi % c d be re:fe:r.r 

aract ics % ·to !1 

subambulacr n on o:f e 

e can so be ch 

e t le 

e more acr ee or wore 

es the more li el "1 
OC1. ·the 

11 be d. 

:is so eor:relet<3 t.he act, 

or of ec e.ns of 

erance"of c cite 

met lism rn oduee n.es ~ 

e developm 

even so f op ex.cre cenc~;s on e s e ' 

e 

acr 
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:H'ig.39. 

DiBtx•Hrution of' furrow and subambulacral spinul~tti.on 
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.M • ( l {)) 

s es of 10 s ecimens 

of 

(lH ) 1 d sorne 

e actin 

no corre 

~) a1 so not 

of ec ens ret 

at.ed ) b e c au s e H • L. C 1 

on e fl e:r more 

s 

an between the fla 

e "' 0 e shortness of the ac ones •. 

s to e seen from a on 

colour e e.r or not 

correla on between and 0 OllS 

of' the s 

es om the m:t e of i11te:rr i of 

35 spec ens were mensur , aver r sl ze 

Oil lot e 1 o:f e _p1 r 

h o. mm. 1.15 mm. even of the s ec s 

e ernes of 

sa:mpl~~s ous consi 1 of t.he ac al 

term es imens ra::mged o. mm .. 

1.15 mm; e rem si1r a si e 

range es measured b ween 0. mm. 

mm., a e 0.17 mm. 

e 1 er~es of specimens 

ed 

.re s :.:un ed ot 1 came Y1i e ran e 

of pr ous ;:;::nnpl es. rect carr a on between 

1! and action oar 

nettr norw bution curve of t 
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OUf!:hout. e entire samp.le result.ed no e of' 

two bution oup 

e the time the lar sa..m:ple of 

mat was lable, more ~l.'a,smanian material has come tjo 

h the bt:;.sis of tthe evious analysis of furrow and. 

sub acral on 

to occur on ·the coast of a. Collect 

a.t Cape :Portl Mar 1969 amply bore this out 

both a:nd £ .. were obtained. 

from the littoral zone enabl 1 colour notes to be 

t by the author. 

'I'abuln.r analysis follows., Table VIII. 
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1 .. 
my on, on c• ,o cs of e 

les con der 1 there is to e e 

s o:f a.nd 

on ly eroi en sc b and 

th r rel eluci ·!Jed o:r1 tlu~ b s of e 

ed lo c aracters. s is c not 

sa~i actory when species rs 

ed. 

ed. cime:ns a.re us ara.t:iva.: pu:t·poses 

erences are c ly not obvious 

ta specific det n on is cult. 

It appectrs th idate the 

terrel on ps o:f eciHs n the ge:ntls 

ob ly within the er basic 

on ll need ·to be g er under e lo 

he 



1 

1) 

Development of c ci c on embryos, larva<~ 

and. y of m e derms is ( 
' 

1. 6) 

t 1 information about control of 

e ciJ:ic on r s 1 de-t 1 s-tudies of 

CH.lciurn m ons, are c 

out on ion si cane f) of 

II er:n~:tl to e s-tructu.r 

e el 'lVIl,. 

It would. be IJ c ar 
., 
nave 

i ormation 1 le H.Lhw s and control of 

c cium m 

ts are ffer e 

characteris c pa ern form of ero is 

some cation th ace es r s c• ._, 

dur 1st ~. s to :its basic 

p ern. 

rn the ease of ese e ler 

ecimens (i.e. of mm. n ) are YEH'Y s 

so e lar s ous 

con dered a on e chn.rac:ttn's 

between e emes of rm. 

i ) were mo ous one orne of e geogr· c 



1 

cid. al 

the 1 est series m eri was obt f) cl) ., e s e :f e.c t s 

l one to postul e whether y are compA,rati 

er a:~ed and :receive th r cb.aracteries of :t:'orm 

colour th:r environment c ol. 

2) 

Reproducti~e isol on wou.ld be oua.te to 

separ e the ecies of 

are obviously repr tively isolated 

is geo c ly isolated from 

of its generic c e:rs exce s. E. 'l'asmania. ere 

is no dence of hybri <:• 
'·' on hi ~rbolo c differ rn:1c es 

have not beEm d.etect in on of 

3) 

are 

fectively separat c 

a.re together S. E •. 1' 

is err to be s ted om 

fe (Dakin, H)5~~; 

' 1968). a. ·whenE:ver 

s so present. od ences or 

spec i city may el nate interspeci c c etition the 

a.. 



1 

orm ion l le is h some s 

even contr cto r a t led study 

of 

c 

are of 

le the !I !l their r 

ation as elucidat has servHd to el 

ion over c ice acters employed for speci c 

on. ortensen's two vari es of:' 

a:nd ll's ic on of two e 

ttle value because they are not c 

s of 

ca,l 

rm 

of characters in a popu1 on$ 

ons 
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e 

account c 

ecies 

n .r. $) 

n ~pD,ra. ·'· • 

p ... c co,r 

'•) 

J: "' r s 

P .. ., 
v~ 

~ 

i) $: eri 

P., c carata 

p 
• IIH i 

p . . 

s 

ises 10 s ecles 

ill. 

.Author 

( 

D all 

(Verrill) 

( 

( ) 

ll. L. CJ . 

a.c 

er) 

in the o on of' this 

la 011 0 o:f 

128,. 

earlier s 

e so ern herni ere. 

bution 

i e, 

s . .. 
'I'asm a. 

ia. 

' ('r a) • 

e Is •. 

e Western ia. 

N of New 

z Isl 

Lo Is. 

e i.::J not 1 

of 

( er) is not., 

r, a, m o:f e genus 

e ac nes e 
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ape e car row of td e s ( fig • 40: ) • 

Thus it is excluded from e scussion. 

ng.stone is clud 

because s author has no e ce to valid e, or 

oth s e, its eric acing. 

It is ar from e list stralifl, 

ssesses the 1 est nuntber o:f ecies of ri la. 

ies ( gua ( ) i:l' not of 

0 I' from this c<nrtre 

st er exten on of its r e is to be 

If one ace 

of tr ia o 

speciation then took 

s view 

i c. 
' 

ace around the coasts 

0 

th 

ect 

e 

:l (' 

c 

species bee more common as the observer moves south; 

bution around. the Southern H ere 

was a,nd currents of e st i 

e is IlO need I' c s (Sf)e lt'ell, 1 2 (6), 

1 ) . 
It is tere to note 

ac vely its r wes subtropics of the 

c es not ear be compl an easter 

circuit of hi er 1 es. The species of 

remote e con ent of Austr ia e is1 of 
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'I'asm a 1 to a) the - cont 

]2., b) the 

In the 1 er is f on rd. 

Hovre I sl the Kermadec Is. in New 

ica. 

Livingstone placed his close 

to if that be correct the fol 

generaJJ.sat:i.ons migh.t be ma.de. 

a) , as at es defin , ori a:ted in the 

Indo i c area •. 

b) thin Austr ia the greatest prolifer on of ecies 

occurred, so west south 

coasts .. 

c) Movem west. wa-rds low lati s has been acco~pli ed 

by the i·tself in:ting a,t high l ·tudes. 

d) Movement eastwards and iation has been more 

succe.s the of species, 

hi 1 tudes. 

'I' rue era.li Sl;>,ti ons c.annot be ma.de for 
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;;;;..:;;~-":;.;;::.;~~:'";:;;.;:,;.;;;;,.;:;:;; -·-·-~"'·-·-"'·""""' • I f ~ • is a v id. 

r species it prnvides the on e of' a 

"regul rm known from l:dia. 

similar morpholo cally to 

'lltn f'rorn few spec s. Coll(~C 

on Lord Howe Is. in October 1968 ed tha~ it is not a 

common form only one cimen was t , a few months 

later, a loc re dent, It might be possible to 

stul an te ve route of spers for the 

11 regul s 11 e ch d obviate the ne 

for thf) pentamous forms to col se south tUHl eastern 

.Aus alia before movi eastwards to New Zeal • Both 

routes a.re stra:ted f'ig •. 40 •. 



lT'ig~~~l~1 0 

Pro:posed dj.spersal routes of' forms of 

a.ssurnl:ng ent:r•ance to Australia from the nor•th. 

D:t:eferentiatio.n of for.rns with more than :fj.ve rays 

is shown by the t.td.ckened line., ~x~gu~!L. is 

dealt with in an ear·lier• figure. As that spec:i.es is 

assumed to have evolved only one sj.bling ( ) 

and the extension of range that species is not 

s::tgnificant at thit3 scale it is not includedo 



five-rayed 
stock 

"reguloris" forms 
to New 
~eo land 



1 

IV. 
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e :fami sterinidae is ea:t need of 

r sion •. s con~ent has been r ated often. e 

last seventy years. 

Ver 11 (1913) revi subfamily 

and unh ly this review has proven a stumbling blo to 

subsequent taxonomists. Various s have either s 

e :problems posed. by the group or st.at the position 

left well aJ.one ( S<H~ er, 1911 and M en, 1956)"' 

'I'h.e work c ed out so far has convinced this author that 

the methods commonly employed for the taxonomic study of 

As-t.eroidea are inadequ.ate in the case of the f ly 

Asterini •. 'fhis thesis enabled the author i;o o:pose 

me tho of investigation for future use. 

I sh to propose here a prospectus, for 

stud:y of U1e Aster , to :prod:u.ce th.e i:nformation ne 

for eventual revision of family .. I·t can be seen from 

f:i. e 4.1 the ian wo r is an able 

tion th more genera of rinidae found around 

Aus·tralia than elsewhere. 

the foll very gene:eal tlC count, examples 

will be given whereve:r possible. Linns of s"tigation a:re 

under the he of morpholo , reproduction 

and anatomy, cytolo feeding mech sms. 



.. .. 

atribution of the genera the 

Southern Herrdr..:;pher•e, exc1:uding I\nta:Pctiea .. 

face numbers r::Jhow the nuraber 

known om each a:r•eao 

KEY \til 1'o Anseropoo.e. 

2., Aster ina 

3o Disaster:lna 

4 .• Mana ~3 ter• i.na 

5. Nepanth:i.a 

6.., Part-3ne:panthj.a 

7 .. Parasterj .. na 

8. Patiria 

9. 

1 Oo 

11e ~regulaeter·. 





lo 

'I'r on ly erfici mor:phol been 

used to delinea.te the taxonomic parameters of the 

te of int ated geogr c s es, 

small samples now-inadequate field notes have bedev:Ul 

the biogeography of the family. 

r scribed er this a.ccount~ war·.r a. des ption 

of s 1 es from Gr Gr , a e 

scription •. 'faxon c procedure re res the on 

o:f a name bearer, the .holotype, whose description is the 

11 type 11 des·c 

with, it is 

on. Iv!any asterinid.s now warrant red.es ption 

te series of 

mat from thr t tl.te r e of the ecies 

consider 

Sma:ll samples holo es will continue 

to ear es 

soecies wi 

as describ 

on 

i ly in the case of rare forms. 

ty ses when ci<:~s or 

ended. r es are considered. Some 

may turn out to be emes of' va..ri 

comes to h 

variation can be measured and rela:t ·to the ecolo 

biolo of the concerned. li'.ecent examples 

oups of teroidea. are A.M.Cl t s wo on 

Sh er (HW7) revision of 

c 

eci es 1 

on of 

s 

other 

(19(\6) 



1 

es 

is known from 'IJhe Med.i t,erranean 1 

Lhe d the Ivlaldi ve Islands •. 

J:I.L.Cl , f':eom N •. E. Australia Lord we Islancl, ·which 

my o on is obably synonomous with 

H. C., shows many similarities to f:! .. 

of material f'rorn the aforem oned. localities only served 

to exacerbate the curxent t c c teria., V on 

ul on is ·wi the table s the on 

ed. ('fable IX ) • ':rhe sample is not 1 e enough ·to ovi 

conclusions but on this basis the s concerned show 

enough indi d.ual variation to place all e ecimens u:nd.er 

e same name .. 

mention of' c cium metabolism must be mad.e. 

Unt,il on about the pa:thwa.ys of calcium uu3tabo sm 

1.1:nd.er varied condi ons are a.vai1able no lo cal fr is 

lable on which to base th:i.s of morpholo cal 

scrim a·tion. 

er s he e follovri er questions m be 

esent 

a) at controls the ern, numbers, and form of 1 

elements? If temper e relat , or related to c c 

1 lity, d.oes same animal a di ere:nt fasc:J.EH> 

erent ts of its r e? 
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b) wf~ es r of a species ext 

c) e definable populations esent throughout the r 
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A e study of' r 

olo of has rec ly been produced by 

olootian ( 196()) ., He e o:f' 

colloc 
' 

the of formation that should be 

recorded (<il.g. (~I' t sa.l ty) ., He 

relates e est numbers of larvae to om as's 

ests study of cytolo the s0:ason. 

duc·tion the As-t is a ·tful eld 

of s g t1on. 

ers have been ensively (Bacci 1 5) 

ds of reproduction 

are ancl as on is common m forms. 

cases on an c odu.ctive m 

can be~ en the ace list is the most 

c 1 etfJ at been le to c t. most cases 

it is assumed at if e ecies is s s 

e li is h c 1 e but some cone sions 

m be awn. 

not ty. I ern 

opment of , as known, is res cted to 

; extern broo to 

e ssipa:rous s 
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1 L~3 .. 

r <~ of h te ecies tl:u~ Is 

of whose hi.Olo in l:l, few ct:tses. 

It is to note that tone plac 

close t,o 

this is ::tnother e of speciation by r ductive 

method at e em~~ end of the r e of a eric line as 

the few ec Ew~::d.l 1 e for study were 

h the res a,re rected to the 

subs 

Problems s s ia,n idae elude: 

Comple·te studies s cycles cytology of 

ecies of especi ly among closely related 

li 

b) en m le a study of the h o te 

s i·ty of 

le to me the only sec oned so :far 

s a:b ve 1 e s and. a 1 amount, of e ·tissue) 

Gener c~ues·tions to be 

1) Does ssiparity f)SS S reproduction, i.e. 

<)) c:,,, Are th 0''' "' at which s repro tion 

p:r. ates 0 e.r·s s parity is e most cor.nmon 



.. 

mo of r oduction? 

3) Do some forms reproduce sexually some parts of their 

r e demonstrate fissi ty under other conditions? 

(e •. g. 

4) Is there a tendency st those forms li restrict 

habitats (i.e. under boulders and in coral crevices) to have 

reproductivf~ patterns where the young are not releas into 

the nl ,, but rem in the h t (e.g. 

and 

5) Are ssiparous vicluals variable in symmetry Ol' in 

embryology, does s occur later, or is it a pl c 

ecies? 

El) Can tterns of reproductive i$olation be e i t<~d and 

can s correlated with the dis bution of known 

atomy, cytolo fee mechanisms. 

eviously some asterinid sea stars are 

own to exhibit specialised fe me sms wi 

a,ccompany sp isat:i.on of Tiedemans pou.ches, rect 

the retractor muscle harness of the cardiac 

stomach. 

'l'his author :feels that on the s-tate of esent 

ledge little can bE~ gained. from this d o:f study as 

far as taxonomy is concerned. 



1Lt5 ... 

eci s feeding may be expressed as 

morpholo cal colour but speci ised fe as a. source of 

colours observed in life must rem a hypothesis at esent. 

Questions to be eral specific. 

·the c a.se of is the narrow 

of la.titude which the species is found r lected in the 

eci is habi Alternatively is the purple 

colouration observed. caused because only fee on a. 

c oup of foodstuffs is the un le to excr e 

the colour precursors a.ny o e r 1vay '? 

b) Similar ques ons m of 

( conr:d:.antly or ell ow) ( vari ed 

colours) .. 

c) ~rhere bo be a tendency r asterinid sea stars 

to become tnore endant on algal ( by 

mucous sheets). Is fee rela:ted to size of the cies, 

t ch seas tar food. a:rEl found? 

s ormation :req r ·to eventually r se e 

s e a s t ~~-r :f ly st falls er three gs. 

I. A s o:f c alciurn pathways met lism to e i te 

the ficance of e STJ .r e pa:titerns. 

II. A study o:f r od.uction th u:t the ·to describe 
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reproductive isolation. 

III. A study of anatomy and cytolo of the digestive 

system a11<I associa:t tissues to elucidate el 

evolution thin larger grou.vs and inter eci c non-

com:pet mech sms. 
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Conclusions. 

'I'he genus is a, ble taxonomic t. 

eeies are own from 'l'a,smani r.q e e:rn 

ere. Austr ia shows the est oliferation of 

ecies, some with specialised modes of reproduction. 

su.ming an. i c 

ha:ve spersed in the low l tudes of the Southern 

Hemi spher<~ ha,ve spersed EHtS 

la,titudes. 

It is est th there be a tendency for 

rten rms of development ecies of sterini 

:f a - e southern limit of r e the 

Australian forms. It is so interes to note that "the 

h dite a,st ds wn have stribution 

4. ·0 () () f· "l t . .. a·,1 north or south (i.e • and 

in 

,J 

s to be seen if factors common to these 

areas e t ~:: conver evolution of 

h er h odism is a ve 

act stic of' shed a r 

speciat ol of I i c aster d forms. 



1 L~8 .. 

Af-ter epar tion of this nw;nuscr further 

un has em that fects ous pari;s the 

1) • ( p .. 11) has now been s·tudi 

more d.E~t 1 •. 'i'he ies, of which a, dose em is ess, 

is not conspecific with .M.Cl 's s ec en attributed to 

li'i sher •. e 'l'asm an :form now 

becomes the only littor species 

2) oschel now been 

rc~cord from J ~tcob 1 s a·t; our, northern Tasm 

record of 

:record c 

s occurrence has been submitted to press. 

rms e occurr(~nce of s species on the 

sou ern shore of s t. e ecies is so 

om outh Austr ia to ewcas e, New South Wales ( 

) . 

is 

wn 

These two ecies now e of' species 

compris an eroid fauna to thir six .. 

3) (p. 51). 'l'he s"bributio:n of s 

species is as a, South s ia and 

i. 



r on. M t as reco 

from St. Helena. The ortance of this speciE:~s l:ls an 

cator of ic ers is not, ln 

o ectus e~t"lzi@~i. n is account, \p., 132 ) it is 

so not there is some e su rt e eo 

a:t ecies known as f. a po c form. 

e s account was ared er rmation 

become 1 

la.rv 

of 

r ted to s the 

f. 
:not 

11 

ec s 1) 12 

A. Mearns 

(u.s. N 

2) 4 spec ens 

, Oct. 1909 

:3) .. 

3) 12 spE1c:imens 

cone 

the 

e 

el 

Lemon 

dete 

is not r its shorten 

is e ducts 

ed. to s species I:U<:) 

e. es at,tri 

e o ent ion of e 

li f~ I sl 

by H. 

8) •. 

Cl 

s, eolJ.E:~ct 

e, Java, collect 

dete 

ts 

ley elena, collected 

\U.S.N •• l194) •. 



4) 4 SJH~C ime:n S om rneo collect on res ear c se 

of th.e " a:liross 11 1908 er 

(U.S.N.M. 40254}., 

5) 7 ee ens f:'rom ?ort c a:y, 1 es 

from ssfl li e dition 1 7 - 19 

termined by w. K. er (.U" .N.M. 40 261) "" 

6) l s HC from la, c 
' 

collect by G., 0 cer 

HHH. r e a:liion is not (N on 

eum of VictoriaJ No. Hll6}. 

7) 1 ecimen Hora. ra, ew coLlect J "' 

1 1. iutho :for na on not 

(N.H .. V. No. 1 •· 

8) 2 s}HHdmens om rlie ros <:msl 

coLlect by IL Deacon 1968. No a·tJ. o.n ac eci on 

e collections of alia .. n 

i\:useum. 

9) a snecimens om Is s • ose 

spHcimens c a. m u. ~~ e um d tl t . n 1.011 of I~· 

( useum o. 1890.5.7. ) .. 
) t· o spec •.nwns rom t, l01non sl s wi t:t rn tl s <-1 urn 

m:in Lion as ( H .lvl. .l\Jo. 19 6 • li • • lf)6-1 ) •. 

seeo d sc :ies o . . Q) <) 

.not el to i,he genus ru1d are bt'.b ot 

aster n.tds. fiT u ch the mor olo of P. 

as known om so ern st res;•ects • .l.towever, 
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non(:? o e d ,, 
0 1i te above 0 ·"ssE:~ s t:·1_.ct 

d ucts On si of m ter il 
., . () s e 1f) or tated 

Lo me mus 0'\'i I' n,sc; Lhcl di tr:t on o:f f. 
the m er11~ral "Le 

1) .!;',. ac or:i ted res; 

is disLri s tern 

·Lr ia t I\l ew es 

e b lS of one s e 1 1 e to me ( eum 

3) :i.s form is SO lGlOWD. om 

ec ens of' e , most bel 

e genus 1 

mo o:to c whos~~ are 

1y 0 t tb.E' 

liter e he:ve ed. (; basis of r 0 

i Ls th:t s r c ·t, a 

e er im lications of s s:i o.n. n.ve 

bee:n pr ct, in the o ectusw Eore peel c :llica ons 

o ow· : --· 

0 o r erences to g. i e JJ.i.<era. e 

rese:rv ti 



b) encf) HXl c ers of fG 
becomes weaf:i:.er El dence ru s 11 be :id r 

0 er forms m 

c) e em :r sm 0 a, se:eies of sibl if 

forms nw s more m e:d r an SJ. S ~:;o on •. 

ct) e s o:n of £:. ne s 

expla:n on. I iJ s ou.t h!'?re I' ons a.rt1 

cool temper t~ as f) ( 1 ) 

so l.;;.nown to have a 

si 1ar on., H.L. Cl (H> ) a 

e~>e.nee of latter spccles to t s,ort 

hulls. 

e) e II s mo r r 

me sms se to tcmrpe:ra:Lure, rela 

or sol . ~, 1.on. estion appear unli 

e ler ce of er 

1i or ro pool •. 

f) If a series of ln.r n rms, is 

s ila.ri 

.. l. 
t_, s eel c isolH~ion rnor 

om the cool tern er e regions of 

'I'ar::;man:i.a, to the o pic f:lJJd 

i:fie? 

but t.he 

··.x1 on t s 

1 

in ew ot' 

in 

fin le ho1v 

logic 

o ic 

q!l 
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